LISTENING I N » OF RIIBIO
Two of the leading archi*
tects of America, both Protes
tants^ when asked by priests
w hy'th ey had planned certain
new Protestant churches along
Catholic lines, declared that
their purpose was to make
the conversion of these edifices
into Catholic temples easy
when the proper time came!
The
list
of
worth-while
Catholic books
is growing
amazingly.
In its monthly
Newsletter, the Catholic Book
club, 4€1 Eighth avenue. New
York, says: “ During the past
two months so many Catholic
books of real merit have been
published that we despair of
ever presenting them to you
with adequate comment in the
Newsletter.”
A g e n e r a tio n
ago, one might have com
plained with reason that the
number of Catholic authors
was far too small, and that too
many of those who were writ
ing could stand further les
sons in literary technique. But
not today.
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M exican P resid en t’ s
Boys Termed Good
Fellows at Atchison
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Atchison,
Kans.— They’re good
fellows.
That’s the verdict students o f St.
Benedict’s college here have passed
on Fernando and Guillermo Ortiz
Rubio, sons of the president of
Mexico, after two months’ contact
with them. St. Benedict’s college is
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
thers, under Abbot Martin Veth.
Fernando and Guillermo left his
toric Chapultepec castle, home of
the Mexican chief executive, to come
here to school.
Now they are hard at their studies
and are active in campus life. Fer
nando has taken a decided liking to
boxing and the first match in which
he participated drew a crowd. Both
the boys nave “ dates” and are popu
lar with their associates.
Fernando and Guillermo are tak
ing the same freshmen course: alge
From all this learn a le s^ n . bra, chemistry, French and religion.
The Catholic Church every They are in a special English class
where has contributed marvel with four other Mexican boys.
Tentative plans call for advance
ously to culture.
She stands work in civil engineering for Guil
second to no other force in his lermo, and agriculture fo r Fernando.
tory in this. American Cath Their father is a civil engineer and
olics are just now escaping has large land holdings in Mexico.
Guillermo, called “ Bill” by, hii
from immigrant poverty and friends, is 19 years old, while Fer
able to make themselves felt. nando, known as “ Freddie,” is two
Every year sees their influence years younger. A fter being edu
growing
with
pre-eminent cated in private schools in Mexico
City, where Fernando learned to
strides.
The dead hand of box, the boys last year attended an
I Puritanism, which has robbed academy at Gettysburg. Pa. There
American life of color^ is going they did not try for scholastic cred
its, but sought to learn the English
to be set aside within the next language.
generation or two, and the
Spanish Shrogi
They still have some difficulty in
Catholic philosophy of life and
art is going to make itself felt expressing themselves in English
and frequently resort to character
more and more in America.
istic Spanish shrugs and gestures.
The Rubio brothers came to St.
Here are the books especial Benedict’s largely because their
ly reviewed in the December cousin, Salvadore Reyes Cortez, is
Newsletter: “ Life’s an A rt,” a student here. He will receive a
the book of the month, trans degree in chemistry this year.
Cortez is acting as guide, philoslation of a French work by o;>her and friend to his cousins, and,
Franc-Nohain which had a with the aid o f his roadster, has been
sale of 74,000 copies within entertaining them. The three live in
home.
four months in France (Henry a private
The Rubio brothers have an added
H o l t ) ; . “ The High Road,” by incentive to study. Their father has
G race *'Keon,‘ a Tiovel - dealiny promised theftT ah" aut6Ih6bTTe"ea'eh
if they are good students.
(Continued on Pape 4)

89 North American Doctors Give
' Tests in Year on Lourdes Cures
The International Medical Associa
Paris. — Eighty-nine physicians
from North America figured amo^g tion o f Notre Dame de Loprdes has
those practitioners who took part in also increased in membership.
It
the work o f the Bureau o f Medical now has 1,250 members, represent
Constatations at the Grotto of ing 20 different nations, o f whom
T.ourdes this year. The total num 52 are university professors.
(Doctors o f any creed arc per
ber o f physicians this year was in
creased to 998, among whom were mitted to examine patients before
•189 Frenchmen. 38 South Americans and after the cures at Lourdes. Thus
and 17 Irishmen.
the Church submits her miracles to
In 1927 there were 722 physi the sternest scientific investigation,
cians; ip 1928, 788; in 1929, 920. i — Editor.)

Poor S.ouls Come to Rescue
of Bishop Badly Needing Funds
(Special to The Register)
Nottingham, England.— A remark
able story of an answer to his own
prayers was recently told by the
Bishop o f Nottingham from the pul
pit of S t Barnabas’ Cathedral.
Recently, said Dr.' Dunn, he had
been very worried by the state of his
ecclesiastical education fund.
The
fund was heavily overdrawn at the
bank, and he did not know where the

money was coming from to make up
the deficit.
In these circumstances he prayed
very earnestly, and in particular
asked for the intercession o f the
holy souls on behalf of the needs of
the diocese in this respect.
The next morning, at breakfast,
the very first letter he opened con
tained a check fo r £1,000 (about
$5,000).

Even Karl Marx Did Not Speak Plainer
Than Church od Evils of Industrialism
(By the Rev. Joseph Husslqin, SJ.,
Ph.D., Dean, S t Louis University
School o f Sociology)
In his method o f approach to the
social question Pope Leo XIII began
with a clear exposition o f the real
grievances o f labor. Among the
writers o f the social problems of
his day none depicted in stronger
words than he the indignities and
injustices to which vast numbers o f
the toiling poor had been subjected
under the un-Christian system .of the
times.
•
Yet the Church has repeatedly been
accused by sponsors o f the Red rev
olution as being one o f the chief
bulwarks o f an exploiting system of
liberalistic capitalism. Nothing could
be more unfair. The words o f Pope
Leo XIII, which have been reaffirmed
by each successive Pontiff as the official and authentic declaration o f
the Church on the industrial question,
are ample refutation o f all such ac
cusations.
Socialists themselves in their ap
peals to human passions, often based
on half truths and exaggerations,
have never equalled the impressive
ness o f Pope Leo’s own indictment
o f the unbridled industrialism o f his
age. The streng;th o f the great
Pontiff’ s words lay precisely in their
unfailing accuracy. Every phrase,
■every word and syllable had been
weighed with utmost care in , the
golden scales o f truth.

Socialists have accused the Church
o f an “ othcr-worldliness” that ne
glects man’s material needs here be
low and so confirms in their power
the unjust oppressors of the people.
Yet Karl Marx himself, who sounded,
M he believed, the knell o f capital
ism, never drew a more convincing
picture o f nineteenth century liber
alism than did Pope Leo XIII when in
his Encyclical on the Condition of
Labor he depicted the multitude o f
impoverished workers, systematically
kept unorganized, and so handed over
“ Isolated and defenseless to the cal
lousness of employers and the greed
o f unrestrained competition;” the
further exploitation o f the over
worked, under-paid toiler by “ rapaci
ous usurers, those vultures o f society
who picked clean their victim to the
very bone; and finally the still more
complete subjection o f labor by the
concentration o f industrial and com
mercial power in the hands o f a few
who largely misused it for their own
purely selfish end^ forgetting the
sacred responsibilities of their stew
ardship for God,” so that, in the
fearless words o f the Pontiff, “ a small
number o f very rich men have been
able to lay upon the masses of the
poor a yoke little better than slavery
Htself,”
We see, then, how groundless the
accusations o f Socialist and other
agitators are and how devoted to the
(Continued on Page 4)
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m iR COLLINS
PUT IN aURGE
OF GRUT WORK

Joint Conference Called
at "Washington to
Found 500,000 Positions
Suggest Plans
for Vets A fter
The rames o f prominent Catholics
W orld War
who, to date, have accepted memberships in the conference on “ Perma
nent P r e v e n tiv e s U n e m p lo y m e n t’
to be Nield in Washington, D. C.,
January 26 and 27, have been announced
This :onference, which will seek
“ to fo c ts the conscience of the na
tion,” is sponsored by the Depart
ment o f Social Action o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, the
Central Conference o f American
Rabbis in d the Social Service Com
mission o f the Federal Council of
Churchei o f Christ in America. A
tentative program fo r this meeting
divides the discussion into the follow
ing topics: Stabilization, Unemploy
ment Iniurance, Public Works and
Moral In plications.
The Catholics who have already
signified their intention to participate
in this conference are:
Frank P. Walsh o f Kansas City,
Mo.,' an( New York, attorney; the
Rev. Dr. John O’ Grady o f Washing
ton, D. (1., secretary o f the National
Confererce o f Catholic Charities; Dr.
J. E. Hai rerty, director o f the School
o f Social Administration, Ohio State
universit: ^ and president o f the Cath
olic Con 'erence on Industrial Prob
lems; David_ I. McCabe, professor o f
economics in Princeton university;
(Continued on Page 2)

Over the Top

Washington, D. C.— Summoned to
Washington by Col. Arthur Wxods,
chairman o f President Hoover’s
Emergency Committee o f Unemploy
ment, Peter W. Collins o f Boston
gave to government officials details
o f the comprehensive program which
has been launched by the Knights o f
Columbus to bring all possible relief
to the jobless men and women o f the
country.
Mr. Collins, a former industrial
expert of the United States govern
ment and later director general o f
the emei^ency commission set up by
the Knights o f Columbus, whicl»
found employment for 500,000 exsenrice men at the close o f the World
war, has been placed in charge of
the work being done by the Knights
o f Columbus in the present unem
ployment situation.
The calling o f Mr. Collins to
Washington followed closely receipt
by Supreme Knight Martin H. Carmody of a letter from President
Hoover expressing his appreciation
o f an offer from the order to co-op
erate with the organization being
formed by the federal government
to deal with the unemployment prob
lem. Mr. Collins held a conference
with Colonel Woods, at which he
, (Continued on Page 2)

Sir Roger Casement’s Conversion
to Church Was Return to Faith

Nebraska St. Columban Fathers
Are Reported Released m China
(SpecisJ,tcL_lhe, Begjsttt),
Shanghai, China.— Fathers P.
Laffan and J. Linehan, Irish mem
bers o f the St, Columban’s mission
attached to Hanyang, who were cap
tured on April 26 when 4,000 bandits
sacked Sientaochen on the Han
river, looted the mission property
and carried off all the foreigners,
have been released.
The details are lacking, but both
were reported safe at Hankow De
cember 4, though weakened.
Bishop Mignani, Catholic prelate
who was captured by Reds and al-

Mne here to collect ransom
lowied.
iidnuns captured i^ th
for priests and
him, telegraphed November 29 from
Kianfu that six Chinese priests and
five Chinese sisters had been re
leased, but that the Reds had sent
five foreign sisters and four foreign
priests to Tang, Kiangsu, under escort.
It was feared here that the hard
ships o f a mstrch through the hilly
country would be a great strain on
the older nuns. Tang is forty miles
east o f Kianfu.
The missionaries were captured on
October 14,

Masoqic Officials Say Catholic
Can’t Be Good Member of Lodge
Louvain.— A reporter o f D_e Maasbode, Rotterdam Catholic daily, was
invited, through the courtesy of
some of his colleagues o f the pres.s,
to assist at a meeting o f Dutch Free
masons. After a description o f the
lodge and an account of the wel
come extended by the grand mas
ter, who saw in the visit “ a means
o f vindication and defense,” the re
porter gdves fo r the readers o f his
paper sun^maries o f two speeches
and the answers to the questions he
put to the speakers relative to- Free
masonry's attitude toward the Cath
olic Church, and the religions per
suasion o f its members.
The first o f the two questions was:
"Have you, in your long Masonic
experience, ever met a practical
Catholic in Freemasonry?
Do you
consider it possible to be at the
same time a sincere Catholic and
an upright Freemason?”
The supreme sccretai^ o f the
Holland lodges answered in the neg
ative, and added: “ I would consider
the Masonic vows o f .a Catholic im
moral and we would even deny ad
mission to a Catholic whose practic
ing Catholic wife opposes his en
trance into the lodge.”

“ The same is true,” the Masonic
spokesman said further, “ for a be
lieving Calvinist; but it does not
hold for an orthodox Jew.”
Com
menting in this connection the De
Maasbode correspondent says:
“ That’s rather stranfee; fo r whor
ever reflects must logically conclude
that Freemasonry, being what it is
and as the secretary o f the Holland
lodges described it, _ ‘ undogpnstically
humanitarian,’ is quite incompatible,
too, with the special Israelitic divine
relevation.”
Continuing
the
correspondent
writes •
“ When we finally asked, 'Accord
ing to you, then, the lodge is not
a place for a Catholic? And when
you say: "Freemasonry leaves every
body free .to adhere to whatever
Church satisfies the ihdividual relig
ious needs and fe e lir ^ ,” you except
the Catholics?’ Mr. Faulel answered
in the affirmative. That was fo r us
the outstanding fact o f the meet
ing.”
The Great Orient gave to the jour
nalist a copy o f the constitution of
the order under the Great Orient o f
the Netherlands, from which De
Maasbode published large extracts.

Chesterton’s Wit Upsets Arguments
m Favor of Divorce and Free Love
(BY G. K. CHESTERTON)
In Hi» New York Debolo With Co«mo Hamilton on the Question, “ I»Divoree a Social Asset?’
If we are to take divorce as a
social asset; a young man will tell
his prospective employer who in
quires what zissets he has, while
puffing out his chest vrith a touch of
modest pride, “ I have been divorced
by BIX wives.** The fact that six different women found themselves un
able to endure him VIH tie taken as
an asset. Do we call that man an
asset? I think we may cut off the
last two letters. . . .
If human beings are so neurotic
that all kinds o f trivial things excite
them to suffering, it will be difflcmlt
to establish a rule for anything. We
do not seem to be dealing with di
vorce but with whether two neurotics
can endure each other’ s society for
five minutes.
The arguments a ^ in st promiscu
ity are as old as promiscuity. Responsibility for children, if not vested in
the stable institution o f marriage,

will be vested in the State . . . I f
you allow anything like that to hap
pen, you will have lost your political
and social freedom. The State will
be all-powerful. Free love is quite
inconsistent with free anything else.
Free love at one blow will destroy
free citizenship.
As for promiscuity^ the whole
poetry o f Byron, Sancf, Swinburne,
who were apostles of that mode of
living, is nothing b)it, one long wail
of despair concerning the tragedies
that beset the relations o f a man to
his mistress. Marriage has its trage
dies. Free love has its tragedies.
They are the same save fo r c
trifling thing.
Marriage includes
honor.
DE PAUL SOCIETY GROWS
IN R. I. DIOCESE
Ten new conferences o fth e Society
o f St. 'Vincent de Paul were organ
ized in the Diocese o f Providence,
R. I., recently in order to help relieve
the increased distress o f the poor in
the diocese.

Dublin -In his “ Life and Death Casement was moved to another
o f Roger Casement,” Denis Gwynn camp, and so his wishes were
gives interesting and little known de frustrated for the time. ’
tails o f the efforts by which Sir Ro^er
After his eapture, whbn »he had
Casemen achieved final reconciliation landed from a German submarine
with the Church.
on
the Irish
coast.
Casement
Though Casement had been brought entered his religion as Roman Cath
up a Pritestant, the only place in olic. Later, in Pentonville prison,
which h« found solace and peace while awaiting execution for treason,
while a prisoner in Germany in he received instructions from the
the little prison chapel for chaiflain, Father Carey, who ascer
the Catholic soldiers at Limburg. tained that Casement’s mother had
Gwynn describes how Casement fre- been a Catholic. Casement informed
the company o f an Irish the chaplain that, while a child, he
. Father Crotty, and was had been baptized in the Catholic
often^fqi ;nd kneeling in the chapel church at Rhyl, North Wales. '
with a Tosary which Father Crotty
All that was then required was
Pittsburgh.— The Rev. James M. ha^giveii to him.
that he should become reconciled to
Delaney, spiritual director o f the
When about to receive instruction, the Church o f his Baptism.
Diocesan Holy Name society, s p i k 
ing under the auspices o f the Pitts
burgh circle, Intsrnational Federation
o f Catholic Alumnae, has inaugur
ated a series o f weekly _ broadcasts
on "Worthwhile Motion Pictures.” In
these addresses, delivered each Thurs
day afternoon through station KDKA,
Father Delaney gives the names o f
(Speiial to The Register)
Without formal ceremonies, Edi
the pictures, commending the good
and condemning the bad.
•American Catholics have watched son on December 1, at W'est Orange,
considerable
interest
the New Jersey, received the gold medal
Following Father Delaney’s first with
criticism, says The Pittsburgh Cath amount o f publicity given to the fact and acknowledged it with a brief
olic, the theaters mentioned by him that Popel Pius X I and Thomas Edi message of thanks.
The obverse side o f the medal,
began to get telephone calls from son have been exchanging gifts, the
patrons based on the criticisms. The inventor )iaving sent the Pope a which is slightly larger than a halftheatrical interests, the paper adds, specially-djesigned new dictating ma dollar and does not bear Edison’s
protested vehemently to Father De chine andithe Pope having sent Edi name, has the Pope’s profle in
bas-relief and contains the Latin in
laney and to those sponsoring his son a gold medal. Edison has some
scription “ Pius X I Pont. An. IX,”
talks, and finally carried the protest queer ideas on religion and has done which, unabbreviated, would read:
consideraMc d am ^ e to unsettled
to the radio station itself.
minds, 'ret he wished to show his “ Pius XI Pontifex Maximus Anno
K .”
This was translated by the
The New York Times reports a re respect to the Pope. Explain it as Rev. Francis P. Duffy, pastor o f the
one
will
(the
too
practical-minded
cent refusal o f playwrights in New
Holy Cross church, New York, a.s
■york city to accept even a self- will call ,nis gift merely shrewd ad “ Pius the Eleventh, Chief Pontiff, in
imposed moral censorship on their vertising),! there is something rather the ninth year.” 'ITie ninth year re
productions, although they were fine about his presentation of a cost fers to the fact that this is the nintli
warned by a theatrical man that this ly example o f his inventive genius year o f the Pontificate o f the pres
refusal can only mean legal censor to the Pobe. Pius X I’s answering ent Pope.
gift is another example that it is imship.
On the reverse side of the medal is
>0BsibIe toj outdo the Vatican in poshown the Vatican City and above it
.iteness. I
the-Papal coat o f arms is supported
The rae^al, on its arrival ih this by two cherubim. The inscription
country, was held up fo r some hours reads: “ A Civitate Vaticana Condita
while a deWte waged whether or not Anno 1,” which Father Duffy trans
duty should be charged; then it was lated as “ From the foundation o f the
sent on, inhsmuch as it was a decora Vatican State, the first year.” The
tion from k sovereign power and not name Mistruzzi on the obverse side
taxable.
is believed to be that o f the artist.
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Papal Medal Sent to Thomas Edison
Has Phis’ Picture and Coat of Arms

SL Columbans, Nebr.— An interest
ing sidelight o f the situation in Chinn
is given in a dispatch just received
by The Far East, organ o f the Chi
nese Mission Society o f SL Columban.
"Never before have I seen the peo
ple so eager to approach the sacra
ments,” says Bishop E. J. Galvin of
Hanyang. “ The arrival o f a priest is
sufficient to round up every man,
woman and child in the village.”
Chinese bandits are an armed mi
nority who show less pity to their
fellow-countrymen than they do to
foreigners. Their raids have had the
effect of making the people turn to
God with remarkable fervor.

IRISH FRET F I S
OF IPPLES IN 11.
Los Angeles.— Patrick MacGill,
Irish poeL playwright and novelist,
who arrived nere November 29, cited
a brief adventure in New York on
his arrival there recently.
Groups o f unemfiloyed were sell
ing apples on the streets, and as he.
was entering his-hotel a man stepped
up and asked him fo r an autograph.
MacGill complied, and pennec
some verses above his signature. He
then watched the man as he pinned
the sheet o f paper to his coat and
saw groups o f curiour read tte
scribbled message and buy apples. In
half an hour the stock o f apples was
(Continued on Page 4)

Inliile|’s Confession Leads Preacher
to Sharp Deinition of Mm Issues
Writing in The Presbyterian Mag o f the oldest prehistoric caveman.
azine, the j editor. Rev. William T. It is somewhat amazing that men
Hanzoche, ]contrasts the philosophy who are endowed with brains have
o f modern [pagan selfishness with the not been able to advance their
old ideals I f Christian sacrifice, put philosophy o f life beyond that of
ting his a r^ m en t into striking form. their uncivilized forebears.
He says:
“ But we ought to be very grateful
“ In a comparatively recent num to ‘ colyumist’ Mencken fo r his ■will
ber o f a papular magazine, that most ingness to summarize the philosophy
amusingly naive and cock-sure satir- of today. Here it is, plain and un
isL H. L. Njencken, who denounces all adorned: ‘To get all the pleasure
idols and then presents himself as possible at the least pain to myself.’
‘ •And now if we. will lay aside the
an idol to nil the sophomores in the
land, who writes bitter diatribes cloth *with which we nave been
against mtrriage and high-churchly rtraining the gnats, and stop count
forms and then gets married in a ing the anise and cumin, if we will
high Episcopal church, who swears go to Him who would have us live
that he detests religion apd wants not as sons o f brutes but as sons o f
to waste >0 time studying its past God, we, too, can find the summary
and then writes a book explaining to o f the way o f life, couched in the
his own complete satisfaction now Christian philosophy: ‘ The Son of
all
religion
came ' into
being, Man catne not to oe ministered unto,
(imagine *j man who hates flowers, but to minister, and to gfive His life
who gets hay fever in their presence a ransom for many.’
“ These two ways o f life must be
and who has steadily refused to
study botany, writing
_ a book
DOCK on made to stand in sharp contrast— •
'Flowers, W hat They
~
Are, and How giving or getting; selfishness or ser•vice; the kingdom o f the jungle, or
We Got Imem!’ ), writes his inter the kingdom o f heaven; mammon or
pretation and creed o f life. When
God.
you boil down the half dozen or more
“ In our own-lives, in our own com
pages wbic|i his explanation covers, munities, in politics, business, social
the whole o f his belief is reduced to life, the relentless battle between
one honest! frank sentence:' ‘ I be these two ways o f life is on. There
lieve in getting all the pleasure pos is no compromise; there can be none.
sible at the leastiapain to myself.’
It is battle to the death!
“ God give us grace .Jo be worthy
“ There in nothing new about auch
. philosopbjr. It was the philosophy soldiers o f the Cross!”
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Mexican Sportsmen Pledge Loyalty to Ortiz

Rapid R eview of Late Catholic News
POSTMASTER SHOWS INCREASE
IN SALACIOUS MATTER
Traffic in obscene pictures and
reading matter increased in a marked
manner daring the last fiscal year,
Walter F. Brown, postmaster gen
eral, reveals in his annual report to
the President. Rigid enforcement
o f state laws a ^ in s t the sale and
distribution o f indecent matter is
urged by the postmaster general as
a corrective measure.

13 NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
IN ENGLAND
The minister o f education ip Eng
land, Sir C h a rl« Trevelyan,' states
that- in the past year the board of
education has approved plans for
thirteen new Catholic schools, pro
viding 2,298 places, and that notices
have been given relating to two more.
In the same period plans have been
approved for 148 council schools.

K. OF C. THANKED FOR HELP
TO UNEMPLOYED
Colonel Arthur Woods, chairman
o f the President’s emergency com
mittee for employment, has tele
graphed to Martin H. Carmody, su
preme knight o f the Knights o f Columbus, acknowledging the co-oper
ation o f that organization in the
work o f relieving unemploym^t.
Appreciation was expressed on be
half o f the emergency committee for
the work being done by the knights
in setting up full-time agencies to
aid the unemployed o f New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, De
troit, Grand Rapids, Chicago, Indian
apolis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St.
Louis, Omaha, New Orleans, Den
ver, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle.

Cardinal O’ Connell o f Boston re
cently officiated at-the dedication and
blessing o f the new St. Francis Seraph
ic seminary in North Tewksbury.
The new structure cost $750,000.
The Cardinal spoke in Italian and
English.
Cardinal Hayes, New York, re
cently blessed and dedicated the
new $1,000,000 auditorium and gym
nasium o f the College o f Mt. St. Vincent-on-the-Hudson in the presence
o f 400 guests, including many dis
tinguished members o f the clergy.
The building will be named after Car
dinal Hayes.
Sir Charles Dalton, pewly appointed
governor o f Prince Edward Island
and founder o f the black fo x industry
on the island, is a devout Catholic,
having been made a Knight o f St.
Gregory by Pope Benedict XV
in 1916.
Archbishop Curley o f Baltimore
has added lys endorsement to those
o f prominent Churchmen and busi
ness leaders interested in the plans
o f the Catholic Travel league, 10
East 40th street, New York city.
Ancient
documents
connected
with the history o f the Catholic
Church in Texas will be copied in
Spain by the most modem o f devices,
the microphotographic camera, the
Texas Knights o f Columbus Histori
cal commission decided at a meeting
held at S t Edward’s university, Aus
tin. The commission is engaged in
gathering data for a history o f the
(latholic Church in Texas, to be pub
lished in from six to ten volumes.
A policeman’s helmet rested on a
catafalque before the high altar o f ■
Westminster Cathedral when 450
Catholic policemen o f London, Eng.,
all in uniform, attended Requiem
Mass for the souls o f their comrades
who fell in the World war. The ob
servance is an annual one.
Cardinal Hayes, New York, has
been presented with a painting o f a
scene near San Remo, Italy, by
Father
Angelo
Rescalli,
Italianpriest-artist, whose paintings are on
exhibition fo r the first time in this'
country.
His Eminence attended
the opening o f the exhibit at the
John Levy galleries. New York, to
view the thirty-three landscapes
painted for the most part o f scenes
near Turin.
General Juarez Tavora, leader o f
the
-victorious
revolutionists
of
northern Brazil, is proud o f his
Catholicity.
Pinned conspicuously
on his breast is a medal o f St. Therese o f the Child Jesus, ^ven to him
by his fiancee. Upon arriving at Sau
Salvador, General Tavora refused
the hospitality o f the Barracks and
went instead to the home o f the
Archbishop, Uom Alvaro da Silva. A
photograph of the young general
standing beside the Arebbimop is the
first he permitted to be made since
tee beginning o f tee revolution.
General Tavora is « descendant o f
the famous Tavora family exiled
from Portural in the eighteenth
century by the Minister Pombal, foe
o f the Jesuits.
i
De Maasbode o f Rotterdam, fore
most Catholic daily o f Holland, has
just opened its sixteenth branch o f
fice and installed its three hundredth
agency.
Cardinal Rouleau, Archbishop o f
Quebec, has just erected the parish
o f St. Jean-de-Brebeuf, recently
canonized Canadian martyr, whose
feast is fixed as September 26.
The Chicago Council o f Social
Agencies turned to Loyola university
when it found itself confronted with
tho task o f selecting a director fo r
the service bureau for unemployed
women, recently opened as a part o f
the relief program being put into
effect at present by the governor’s
committee on unemployment and re
lief. Miss Agnes Van Driel. secre
tary o f the school o f sociology o f
Loyola, and a professor o f social
science in that institutiofa, was
named.
When the Rt. Rev. John M. Jan,
Bishop o f Cape Haiticp, returned rocently to Haiti, he was**acconipanied
by twenty missionaries, five o f them
recently ordained, the others veter
ans o f the Haiti mission. A t the
same time there also arrived a band
o f seventeen sisters from vacation
and including a small group o f re
cruits.

NEW YORK ‘PRINTERS’ CHURCH’
PARTLY BURNED
Fire partly destroyed historic S t
Andrews' church in New York De
cember 1. The blaze started high in
the spire o f the old edifice, called in
earlier days "The Printers’ Church,”
because its after-midnight Masses
were attended by many typographers
from newspaper plants along P ^ k
row. It had once been the parish CZECHS PLAN PRESS BUREAU
church o f Cardinal Hayes.
At the annual meeting in Prague
o f the German-speaking clergy o f
GANDHI EDITOR CONVERT
Czechoslo'vakia, it was decided to
TO CATHOLICITY
organize a clearinghouse fo r Cath
George Joseph, prominent Ja olic news, both German and C^ech
NEW MONTHLY REVIEW FOR cobite lawyer o f India and former and also foreiCT. The personnel pf
editor o f The Allahabad Independent the bureau will be made up o f theo
CLERGY IN ENGLAND
A new monthly periodical fo r the and o f Young India, the newspaper logians and la-wyers.
clergy, under the title The Clergy o f Gandhi, was received into the
Review, will appear _ in London, Catholic Church November 17 by COLUMBIA WORK ON METEOR
Eng., January 1, it is announced Archbishop Ivanios, convert Jacobite
STUDY PRAISED
The main articles in the first issue Archbishop, The trend to Rome
Work o f students o f astronomy at
■will be, it is announced: “ Rational following the step o f the "Ne-wman Columbia college, Dubuque, Iowa,
Part o f the 8,000 sportsmen who lined up in front o f the Cathedral in Mfexico City before President Ortiz
ising the Gods," by Archbishop Dow of Jacobitism” is expected, in the in observing the Leonid meteors on Rubio, and pledged allegiance to him as the climax o f a week o f festivals devjted to sport.
ney; “ The Church the Body of opinion o f one of the leading priests November 17 was praised by Profes
Christ,” by the Rev. B. V, Miller, D. o f Malabar, to bring the Jacobite sor C. C. Wylie o f the Iowa State
D.; “ Matrimonial Consent and Di schism there to extinction within university in a recqnt report.
vorce,” by the Rey. E. J. Mahofiey, half a century.
U.
S.
PROTESTANTS
SEND
D. D.; “ Prayer,” by Abbot Butler, 0 .
MONEY TO ORTHODOX SECT
S. B., D. L itt; “ A Hierarchy That POPE SEES WORK ON MEDALS
OF PIUS VII
American
Protestant
organiza
Failed— 1531,” by the Rev. Philip
ith seventeen more missionaries
Signor Antonio Patrignani, a well- tions are contributing to the mainte
Hughes, L. S. H., and “ Plainsong
rted captured or missing in
Progress,” by the Rev. J. H. Turner, known numismatic authority, was nance o f institutions o f the Arme
(Continued Prom Page 1)
he was serving the government in a
a, the total number o f priests
M. A. Archbishop Downey is presi' received in audience by the Holy nian Orthodox Church in the Holy :ave the government offlciaPTull in- similar capacity locating work fo r
sisters in bondage or missing
Father, to whom he presented his Land, according to an article just
dent o f the editorial board.
brmation o f what the knights have returning war veterans.
mounted to forty-five. A telelatest work, “ The Medals of Pius published in Sion, a review o f the
done and are planning to do.
While in Washington, Mr. Collins
1 from Shanghai reports the
U. S. REI'ORT FINDS CATHOLIC VII.” His Holiness took much pleas Armenian Orthodox Patriarchate in
82,000 Volunteer Workers
also conferred with William Green,
jpearance
of
the
Spanish
ure
in
the
volume
and
admired
the
Jerusalem.
SCHOOLS BEST IN HAITI
Among steps already taken by the president, and Frank Morrison, sec
op o f Changteh, tho Rt. Rev.
The schools conducted under Cath illustrations o f the 189 Papal medals
retary o f the American Federation
order are the following:
Bio Diego
y
Carbajal,
an
‘ UNIVERSE’ TO CELEBRATE
olic -auspices in Haiti represent on struck in the long and troubled Pon
A supreme directing agency has o f Labor, and offered the co-opera
astinian, together ■with two o f
TOTH BIRTHDAY
tificate
o
f
Pius
VII.
t he w'hole the best type o f school work
iriests. Fathers Casado and LeoThe seventieth birthday anniver been set up in New Haven, Conn., tion o f the Knights o f Columbus in
done by any o f the republic's three
p, and seven sisters. An Irish
sary o f The Universe, London Cath to guide the activities o f employ any steps taken by the labor organ
STREET
IN
ROME
NAMED
systems o f schools, but, despite this
ionary o f St. Columban sta
olic newspaper, will be marked this ment offices already established in izations to bring unemployment re
FOR
ROYAL
PAIR
fact, the Catholic schools, together
lief.
id at Kienghang has been carbanquet which has rarely each di the forty-eight states.
Two sections o f the street in Rome month by a banqi
with other Haitian-supervised institu
In an order sent this week to
Six/hundred district workers have
off.
been surpassed fo r brilliance outside
formerly
known
as
Via
Principe
Um
tions, have had their budgetary apcourt circles. Cardinal Bourne will seen appointed to direct the. work o f grand knights o f the order. Supreme
berto
have
been
renamed
Via
Regina
pro^iriktions drastically cut under the
preside and John McCormack will 2,550 local employment units, rep Knight Martin H. Carmody o f the
American occupation, it is asserted Giovanna di Bulgaria and Via Re sing.
resenting every council o f the order. Knights o f Columbus urged co-op
in the report o f the United States Boris di Bulgaria in honor o f the
Altogether,
82,000
volunteer eration in the unemployment relief
isides these, a toll o f six is re
Commission on Education in Haiti, a royal pair who were recently married CELEBRATED WOOD CARVER workers will be actively employed campaign, as requested by President
ed from a field heretofore unin
Assisi.
idigest o f which was made public at
in carrying out the program, wWch Hoover.
isted, the Vicariate o f HanIS DEAD
Washington, D. C. The commission,
chjingfu, in southern Shensi prov
John Kirchmayer, celebrated wood- contemplates the formation o f com
MERCY NOVITIATE MOVED
Wilmington, Del.— Grand Knight ince. Telegraphic dispatches state
headed by Dr, R. R. Moton, principal
carver o f Cambridge, Mass., who mittees covering industry, business,
Herman Gossen o f Santa Maris that Fathers Mazzoli and Filia, both
TO DUBUQUE
o f Tuskegee institute, was sent to
professions and agriculture.
The transfer o f the novitiate of had been called the “ finest carver of
Haiti in view o f the fact that recent
Central bureaus already are func council, Knights o f Columbus, has o f I the Milan Foreign Mission sowood
in
America,”
whose
religious
uprisings in the island against the Cincinnati province o f the Sisters statues adorn churches in nearly tioning in forty o f the largest cities answered the request o f Supreme cimy; Father Chang, Chinese, and
the American occupation were largely o f Mercy from Grand Rapids, Mich., every section -of this country, and o f the country, among them being Knight Martin H. Carmody fo r in three sisters were taken by retreat
based on the assertion that the Hai to Mt. St. Agnes, located west of who was one o f the founders o f the New York, Boston, Buffalo, Detroit, formation concerning the council’s ing Reds passing through Kulupa,
tian educational system was being Dubuque, Iowa, took place December Society o f Arts and Crafts, is dead Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia,
Cincin activities, plans and prospects in the principal mission o f the Milan Fa
8 when the sixty-eight novices in the Bom seventy y # r s ago in Oberam- nati, Toledo, Cleveland, Chicago, present unemployment period with a thers in this area.
throttled by American officials.
novitiate at Grand Rapids were mergau, the scene o f the Passion Milwaukee, Omaha, Denver, Spo detailed report indicating that many
At the moment, if the meager retaken to Dubuque to complete their Play, in 1870 and *1871 he played kane, Seattle, Portland, Los Ange men now jobless will be given work pofts from ifiland China may be
SAINT’ S CHAPEL IN ITALY
training for. admission to the order. the part o f Joseph in the religious les, San Francisco, New Orleans, through the b u ild i^ program of trusted, one Bishop, 24 prierts and
RESTORED
Bishop Edmond J. FitzMaurice, who
The Cardinal Archbishop o f Milan, TACOMA ORPHANS GET FREE spectacle. He came to this country Houston and Dallas. Others are to is honorary chairman o f the council 201 sisters are either in the hands of
outlaws, or unaccounted for, the
fifty
years
ago,
settling
in
Cam
be
established
in
other
cities,
par
Italy, recently visited the home of
HAIRCUTS
employment committee.
largest figure on record.
Mme. Meschini on Lake Maggiore,
Three Tacoma, Washington, beauty bridge, where fo r many years he ticularly in industrial centers, where
The program calls fo r an expendi
A number o f Protestant mission
and. said Maas in St. Eric Eiegod’s parlors gave free haircuts to thirty- maintained his studio and where the unemployment situation is acute. ture 01 $260,000 in construction at
aries are likewise held. Recently re. Local Unit* Ettablished
chapel, recently restored by Mme. seveii orphans from St. Ann’s orphan most o f his works o f art have been
Centerville, $10,000 fo r additions at
“ In all the employment centers Christ Our King school, alterations leqsed by bandits, who, among other
Meschini at the Villa de Vere, on her age. The Knights o f Columbus there displayed before being installed in
tortures, forced opium down his
the
churches
fo
r
■which
they
were
where
local
units
have
been
estab
iiroperty. The chapel marks the rest have appointed a committee to help
to cost $2,000 at the orphanage in
made.
lished to carry out the Knights o f Reybold, and repairs to St. Hedwig’s throat, the Rev. John D. Laylor of
ing place o f the saint on his pilgrim relieve the unemployed.
Columbus plan,” said Mr. Collins, church to cost .$7,000, Funds for thq St. Columban society has gone
age to Rome, and the villa was for
ANOTHER FIRM PUBLISHES
the Philippines to recuperate from
committees o f picked men in the the Centerville program are being to
000 years a conveftt o f the White PONTIFICATES FIRST TIME IN
Radio
Case Issue Is
CATHOLIC JUVENILES
different callings are acting in a con supplied by John J, Raskob, who is hia ordeal.
nuns.
BROOKLYN SINCE ELEVATION
With the publication o f "Terry structive way to get jobs fo r those
Commerce vs. Edul ition
Pontificating in Brooklyn for the
a member o f Wilmington council.
Donovan,” by Mr. Gerald Kelly, S.J.,
first time since his elevation to the another publisher, the Bruce Publish who apply fo r work. Theirs is the
“ FAKE MESSIAH” EXCITES
A point which
it is said 'll! have
---------------------Albany, N. Y.— Deputies repre
Cardinalate, Cardinal Hayes, Arch ing company, Milwaukee, enters the task o f bringing the man and the job
NORTH CHILE
jimportant bearing upon/ihe future
together. At the'same time confer senting sixty Knights o f Columbus anjimpor
All North Chile is excited over the bishop o f New York, celebrated No
field o f Catholic juveniles, and makes ences are held with employers and districts o f New York state gathered allocation o f time and ■wave lengths
acHvities o f a tclinous group headed vember 30 the final Pontifical Mass
by a man whom the authorities term o f a five-day religious program com available fo r Catholic boys and rirls wage earners alike, the idea being here November 30 at the call of tojradio broadcasting stations in the
the first of a series o f books which to work fo r a restoration o f national State Deputy Walter A. Lynch to United States is made the . dominant
a "fake Messiah.” Domingo Zarate, memorating the centenary o f the
are intended to carry on the Father confidence and to do away with the perfect plans for bringing jobless issue in an appeal from a decision o f
with twelve disciples and other fol manifestation of the Miraculous
Finn
tradition o f wholesome, interest over-cautiousness which has con men and available jobs together. The the Federal Radio commission filed in
lowers bearing Biblical names, is held Medal at the Church o f St. John the
ing books for young Americana.
tributed to the present situation.
conference was also attended by Su thd court o f appeals o f the District
in jail in Cicuna while, officials are Baptist, Brooklyn. The church was
“ Employers are being Solicited to preme Secretary William J. McGin- o f IColumbia by a station operated
determining what shall be done with filled to its capacity o f 3,500, and ROCKEFELLERS GIVE $1,000,000
provide at least part-time work for ley. Supreme Director Daniel A. under Catholic auspices. A decision
the group. He wears a flowing beard more than 600 persons remained out
TO N. Y. RELIEF FUND
some o f the jobless and particular Tobin and state o ffice r^ As a re is expected next month.
which hides much o f his face, dresses side the doors o f the edifice at the
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., and his attention is being given the so-called
sult o f the conference, the district
Marquette university, Milwaukee,
in garments o f Biblical style and says Mass.
son gave a million dollars Dec. 3 to
'white collari dement, which has deputies were told to make an im in this case, champions the cause o f
that he spent six months o f penitence
the emergency unemployment com
been hard hit by the period o f de mediate survey o f the unemployment stMions operated by educational in
CHURCH. SAID TO PUT BEST
in a cave, living on only bread and
mittee o f New York city. Their con
conditions in their districts and the stitutions and broadcasting programs
MEN IN SLUMS
water.
tribution brought the fund to $4,- pression.”
Col. Woods expressed himself as state deputy requested that the in o f an educational character. The deCanon Fraser, an Anglican clergy 136,000. The total sought is 36,
BROTHERS IN N. Y., CHICAGO man o f Liverpool, stated at a recent 000,000, estimated to be needed to being greatly impressed by the formation affecting the members o f ciston to be handed down will be o f
Livetpool Anglican Diocesan confer furnish employment to 15,000 men proness already made by the knights 2 6 r councils be in his hands within direct interest to radio stations oper
EXCHANGE PASTORATES
in their relief program. He recwled a few days,
ated under Catholic auspices, as the
The Very Rev. Auguste Pelletier,*. ence, that the Catholic Church puts during the winter,
his association ■with Mr. Collins in
majority o f these are conducted by
S.S.S., pastor o f the Church o f Notee her best men in the slums; while the
Taunton,
Mass.—
^At
the
regional
Dame, Chicago, has been appointed Church o f England puts in the slums CINCINNATI PRELATE SPEAKS the immediate post-war days when meeting o f the councils in Eastern institutions o f learning.
WHAD, the university station, is
TO AID JOBLESS
pastor, o f the Church o f St. Jean men who do not fit anywhere. The
Massachusetts called by State Dep
PARENTS EAT CHILDREN IN
Expressing belief that the Ameri
fignUng
fdr an increase o f power,
Baptiste, New York, and his brother, slums, he added, had a claim to the
uty Joseph M. Kirby and attended
FAMINE-STRUCK CHINA
can citizens will rally to meet every
the Very Rev. Alphonse Pelletier, best the Church could give.
Famine conditions continue un by Supreme Director John E. Swift, denied it in favor o f purely com
need occasioned by the present un- abated in the vast province o f Shensi, district deputies, grand knights and mercial statipns.
.S.S.S., who has been the pastor of
the New York church for the last R. I, CHURCHES SHARE WORK emploimient situation and make China. Successive crop failures have all the officers o f the Massachusetts
OPERA BENEFIT FOR N. Y.
. OF JOB FINDING
Christmas a real demonstration o f
nine years, has been transferred to
ANTI-CATHOLIC RIOT IN
K. OF C.
Protestant and Catholic churches “ good will,” Monsignor R. Marcellus impoverished the population, and still State council, an enthusiastic re
LIVERPOOL,
ENG.
the Chicago pastorate. The change is
greater want has resulted from con sponse was made to the appeal of
The performance of “ La Gioconwo hundred anti-Catholic demon
in accordance with the custom o f the in Warren, R. I., are conducting an Wagner, director o f Cincinnati Cath tinuous civil warfare. The troops con- Peter W. Collins, director o f the
da” on the night o f Dec. 20 at the
inter-church
employment
agency olic Charities, delivered the second
the order.
employment service o f the Supreme strators on the night o f December
which is doing excellent work in se o f a series o f radio talks sponsored Hscate what grain is left to the peo council, for immediate action in job 3 blocked the approach to Notre Metropolitan opera. New York, will
be given fo r the benefit o f the char
POLISH PRIMATE TO BE AT
curing employment for those without under joint auspices o f Cincinnati ple and crush them with heavy taxes. finding.
Plans and programs for Dame convent, Liverpool, England, itable activities o f the New York
Robbers are everywhere at large.
DUBLIN CONGRESS
jobs in that town. Each church takes social agencies Friday night, De
preventing
the
Most
Rev.
E
>r.
Downey,
the appointment o f unemployment
chapter o f the Knights o f Columbus.
Augustus Cardinal Hlond, Arch its turn for a week in conducting the cember 5. The address was given Women are bought and sold in the
surveys,
registration Arohbishop of Liverpool, from enter-, The chapter is making a greater ap
open markets, while babies are aban committees,
bishop of Gniezno and Primate of bureau.
over station WSAI.
ing to attend a meeSng and threat
peal this year due to the increase of
doned on the streets to be eaten by and job canvassing were set forth
Poland, has announced that he will
ening him with violence if he per its work among the unemployed.
and discussed by Mr. Collins.
dogs.
Cannibalism
even
has
been
IRISH
JOINT
PASTORAL
ON
go to Dublin for the 1932 Eucharistic
PARAGUAY STAMPS PORTRAY
sisted in his efforts. The angry crowd
practiced in certain districts where
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Congress. “ I should much like to see
FIRST ARCHBISHOP
stoned the convent windows and tore
MeCORMACK TO SAIL FOR
ARCHPRIEST IN SPANISH
In the first Joint Pastoral issued by
Ireland,” he says, “ because that
A series o f postage stamps has there have been cases o f parents kill
down the railings in front o f the
UNITED STATES DEC. 31
TOWN
ASSASSINATED
ing
and
devouring
their
own
children.
country and Poland have much in the Archbishops and Bishops o f Ire been issued by Paraguay to com
John McCormack, at his last Lon
Reports reaching Madrid, Spain, buillding, pelting a priest, who es
common. Both nations have suffered land since 1922, a fervent appeal for memorate the elevation o f its dio In the midst of these terrible condi December 1 from Valencia said the caped serious injury. 'The cause o f don concert for two years, was ap
together and were sisters in adver support for the Eucharistic Congress cese to the rank of a Metropolitan tions, Catholic missioners are doing Archpriest in Villar del Arzobispo the outbreak has not been determined, plauded wildly there December 1. He
sity.” The Primate speaks six lan is made to the people.
see. The stamps present an unusual their utmost to relieve some o f the was assassinated by a resident o f the but Bueh scenes are not without prece- will sail for the United States on De
guages.
appearance,
being
rhomboid
in misery.
town, who shot the clergyman three denj there, where Orangemen and cember 31 and will tour the Eastern
IRELAND SENDS REPLICA OF
shape. They portray Msgr. Sinforstates before going to Hollywood.
times. Residents o f the village as Catholics are at variance.
S. V. D. MAGAZINES ARE
CHALICE TO CANADA
CATHOLICS WIN IN ENGLISH
iano Bogarin, who has been Bishop
serted that the assassin jras mentally
MERGED
On behalf o f the executive council o f Paraguay fo r thirty-six years, and
ELECTIONS
Merger o f the two English publica subnormal.
One Catholic is a Lord mayor in o f the Irish Free State, President has now become the .first Archbishop,
England and seven others are mayors Cosgrave has presented a full-sized taking his title from Asuncion, the tions o f the Society o f the Divine
Word, Techny, DI., has been an
as a result o f municipial elections. The replica in gold o f the Ardagh chalice capital.
nounced by the Very Rev. Bruno
Lord mayor is in Birmingham. The to Mr. Bennet, prime minister o f
mayors are in Battersea, Hedon, Canada. The presentation was made PADEREWSKI TO GIVE WILSON Hagspiol, S. V. D., provincial. Begin
ning with the January, 1931, issue,
Lewisham, Loughborough, Wallsend, in commemoration of Mr. Bennet’s
STATUE TO POLAND
Workington and Pontefract. It is the visit to Ireland on the conclusion of
Borglum, the American sculptor, the publications. The Christian Fam
first time Pontefract has bad a Cath the imperial conference in London. has completed a hereic statue of ily and Our Missions, will appear as
olic mayor since the Reformation.
The Ardagh chalice, which dates Woodrow Wilson on order from one magazine to be known as The
from the ninth century, is one o f the Ignace J. Paderewski, who plans to Christian Family, the name Our Mis
LIFE OF PIUS X WRITTEN IN
most beautiful pieces o f the Celtic present this statue to Poland. The Sions to appear only as a subtitle on
EAST INDIAN DIALECT
goldsmiths’ work in existence.
statue will be unveiled in Poznan the inside front page. Accompanying
The life o f Pope Pius X, Servant
announcement o f the merger was
next June.
of God, has been published in the CONTESTS TO PICK SPEAKERS
word that the publication had done
Konkani dialect by the recentlyFOR CONVENTION
away with its organization o f hired
DENOM INATIONS UNITE
formed Konkani Literature society
Student speakers for the seventh
agents.
TO
A
ID
UNEM
PLOYED
of Mangalore, whose object is the national convention of the Catholic
NEW PROVINCIAL NAMED
fostering o f lay Catholic Action. The Students’ Mission crusade, to be held
(Continued From Page 1)
FQR DOMINICANS
life is toe society’s first publication, at Niagara university June 29-July 2,
;; ll'ou will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % ,
The Very, Itey. T. S. McDermott,
and is the first work in any East In will be chosen in a nation-wide con- F. P. Kenkel, director o f the Central
.I
7 % ) as long as you live.
t ^ launched *with an announcement Bureau o f the Central Verein; the 0 . P., Prior «jCthe Dominican house
dian language on Pius X.
from the national headi;(uarter8 at Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J., dean of of studies at tha Catholic Univer
II S ou will know what your money is doing, now and after
the School o f Sociology and Social sity of America, Washington, D. C.,
APPEAL FOR IRISH VETERANS Crusade castle, Cincinnati, Ohio.
your death.
Sciences o f St. Louis university; Ed has been chosen pro^vincial of the
RELIEF ISSUED
ward Keating, e<Btor o f Labor; Miss Dominican Fathers o f St. Joseph’s
SAYS CHURCH IS MEXICO’ S
An appeal has been issued to the
Y ou will share In the- noblest work on earth, the saving
Elizabeth Morrissy, professor o f eco province in the United States, to
ONLY BOND
Bri^sh public on behalf o f 60,000
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
nomics
in
the
College
o
f
Notre
Dame
Declaring the Catholic Church to
ex-service men bordering on semi
succeed the Very Rev. Raymond
starvation in Southern Ireland stat be the only bond liy which Mexicans o f Maryland, Baltimore, Md.; the Meagher, 0 . P., whose term o f of
W rite for particulars^ stating age« to
ing, “ A» conscription was not en are held together, Alfonso Junco, Rev. R. A. McGowan, assistant direc fice expired Nov, 11, No announce
forced in Ireland, those loyalists who a regular contributor to the editorial tor o f the Department o f Social A c ment has yet been made o f Father
william N. Doak of Virginia, official
.vere not already serving joined up page o f El Universal, Mexico’s larg tion, N.C.W.C., and Miss Linna E Meagher’s ■new station. St. Joseph’s
of
the Brotherhood of Uaihvay Train
est
newspaper,
published
at
the
cap
Bresette
o
f
the
Department
o
f
Social
voluntarily and went out to the
province, extending from the Atlan
men,
who was appoimeil by President
freat war under special promises by ital, denounced efforts being made Action, field secretary of the Cath tic to the Rocky Mountaifis, is one
‘.he British government with regard to propagate Protestantism in the olic Conference on Industrial Prob o f the largest Dorainican^rovinces Hoos’er to be secretary of labor to
country.
succeed James J. Davta.
lems.
in the avorld.
to their future welfare.”

WANTS PAGAN COD IN PLACE
OF SANTA CLAUS
Banishment o f Santa Claus and
substitution o f the ancient Mexican
pagan god Quetzalcoatl as a symbol
of Christmastide in Mexico is being
planned by the department o f edu
cation, according to a statement is
sued by Carlos Lerdo de Tejada,
acting secretary o f education, and
widely published in the capital. In
his proclamation, the secretary re
fers to Christmas as an “ exotic tra
dition.”

415
K. of C. Start GiganBc Work
to Find Jobs for Thousands

i

New Cabinet Member

MISSIONERS
HELD IN CHINA

hy Not Invest For ii
IjLifetime and Eternity ? ||
Through the

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
If You Do

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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S E E IN n K
A Departm ^t of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
‘ (B y Millarii F. Eyerott)
Sup*r«bandant coul'agB ii a moat
iniportant attribute for a mUaionary
prleat in a country of persecution.
The North American saints recently
canonized had it to a great degree.
For instance, we read that St. Isaac
Jogues was kept captive by the In
dians for thirteen months, tortured
seemingly beyond human endurance
and maifcied so badly that he could
not say Mass until the Pope granted
him special permission. Yet he went
right back to face the same kind of
a fate and final martyrdom. Priests
in China today aro cheerfully under,
going capture, torture and death for
their faith. A wonderful daring, isn't
it? Here is a priest, though, who
was a coward in the face o f persecu
tion and yet came back to conquer
his cowardice in a final glorious mar.
tyrdom, a conquering o f the flash and
a courage that is transcendent.
Thomas Alfield, alias Badger, was
an Englishman o f the sixteenth cen
tury. He was educated at Eton and
had a fellowship^ at King's college,
Ciambridge. Becoming a Catholic, he
was ordained a priest at Reims and
went on a mission to the north part
o f England. He was arrested, sent
to the Tower of London and tor
tured, whereupon he lapsed from his
faith and attended the Protestant
Church. On his release he went to
Reims, obtained
from
Cardinal
Allen copies of his “ True, Sincere
and Mddest Defence of English
Catholiques," a people then being
persecuted severely for their faith,
and returned to England to distrib
ute the booklets. He was soon ar
rested, severely tortured and hanged
as a felon for publishing books con
taining seditious matter.

though, and even members o f the
royal family suffered. At the time
o f Peter the Great, the reforms he
instituted, the new taxes and inter
minable conscriptions and wanton
cruelties o f the government had
caused universal discontent in Rus
sia. Alexis Petrovitch, Peter's eldest
son, was active against these inno
vations and the disaffected populace
naturally looked to him for relief.
Never loved by his father and
neglected by him in his youth, Alexis
faced disinheritance and imprison
ment. He fled to Naples, hut was
induced to return to Russia when his
father promised that he would not
he punished. An investigation was
instituted without result; the council
recommended that he be examined
under torture, and he was knouted
in such a brutal fashion that he died
in two days. Thus vanished the peo
ple's hope o f better conditions in
what was practically a murder.
The Catholic country of Italy has
made inestimable contributions to the
drama as well as to art and literature.
Count Alfieri Vittorio (1749-1803)
has been called the greatest Italian
tragedian and the founder o f a new
school o f Italian drama. He modeled
his tragedies on those of Greece and
France, writing in a style which,
though pure, correct and concise, is
often thought lacking in imagination
and deep feeling. Among his impor
tant works are “ Virginia,” “ Agnmennone,” “ Oreste,” “ Timeolone,” “ Maria
Stuarda” and "Saul,” the last con
sidered hisx masterpiece.
He also
wrote a number o f prose works and
sonnets. It is curious that his earlier
works were written in French prose,
with which he was more familiar than
his native Italian. After the deaths
of his father and uncle, he traveled
extensively and spent a good deal o f
time at Paris, a fact that might ac
count for his knowledge o f the lan
guage. However, the eight years that
ho stayed at tho Regia academy at
Turin were not spent very profitably,
for he called them the years o f his
“ non-education.”
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Briefs AI»out the Faith
Free Catholic Colleges of
Early Ireland

some “ satisfaction” must be made,
in the sense o f reparation. When a
Protestant confesses his sins to God
alone, even though he be genuinely
repentant, his only incitement to
make reparation for his evil deeds
is his own feeble will. The Catholic
Church, however, has from the very
beginning insisted that there should
be some other judge o f the repentance
o f the sinner than the man. himself;
and has demanded o f the penitent
proofs o f his sincerity in the form
o f penance, reparation and good
works. Such proofs the Protestant
rarely thinks o i giving, because he is
not called upon to do so; and even if
he should voluntarily impose upon
himself some penance, such as the
restitution of ill-gotten wealth, recon
ciliation with his enemies, retraction
o f a calumny uttered, the renuncia
tion o f some harmful pleasure or the
avoidance o f persons or occasions
tending to temptation— it would
not be so easy for him to carry
these duties into execution, as
would be the case if they were com
manded by *omeoDe else, who sufaseqoently would inquire with authority
whether they had bpen donee
Self-impised penances, like private
resolutions,^ are rarely ^ h ered to
long. The n a t o e and amojint o f the
penance imposed by. a^eratossor is
largely left to the diseiption o f the
priest, who is specially trained for
this function; for, while the principle
o f Sacramental Confession and Pen
ance is very clearly laid down in the
New Testament, the precise detail*
o f the way in which it is to be prac
ticed are left to the decisions o f the
Church, and to the wisdom and ex
perience o f those to whom from age
to age the care o f souls has been
confided.

“ During the sixth and seventh
centuries,” says Doellinger, “ the
Church o f Ireland stood in the full
beauty o f its bloom. The spirit o f
the Gospel operated amongst the
people with a vigorous and vivify
ing power; troops o f holy men,
from the highest to the lowest ranks
The atheistic Soviet regime in Ruso f society, obeyed the counsel of
sia in its ruthless determination to
Christ, and forsook all things, that
crush all opposition is adding acts of
they might follow Him. There was
the most frightful torture and cruelty
no other country during this per
t> the history o f that unhappy land,
iod, which could boast o f pious
the Church in particular being singled
foundations or o f religious com
out for persecution. The rule of the
munities equal to those that adorned
Czars was not free from terror.
this far-distent land. The schools
o f the Irish cloisters were at this
time the most celebrated in all the
West, Whilst almost the whole of
Europe was desolated by war, peace
ful Ireland, free from the invasions
o f external foes, opened to the lov
ers o f learning and piety a wel
(By Brother Peter)
were killed. George saw the bodies come asylum. The stranger who
One of a Scries of Fairy Tales for brought to the house and two days visited the island, not only from the
Little CatboKes.
later he went to the funeral. Every neighboring shores o f Britain, but
George Byrne had always been body thought it was awful that this also from the remote nations o f the
used to having everything he little boy should be left alone in the Continent, received from the Irish
wanted. His father was rich and world but people said that he was people the most hospitable recejiGeorge lived in a large house, with still better off than many boys, be tion, a gtatuitous entertainment,
great gardens around i t He had so cause he was rich.
free instruction, and even the books
many toys he did-not know what to
George, never having known that were necessary fo r his instruc
do with them, and any time he what it meant not to get things he tion.”
wanted another all he had to do was wanted, was so selfish that he did
The most ancient o f the monastic
to ask for i t He was badly spoiled. not cry much over his parents' schools o f Ireland is probably that
He was a saucy little fellow. He death. He thought he could go right o f Arran, founded by S t Enda early
was eight years old and he never re on living just the way he had. But in the sixth century. Many o f the
membered the time when he had a few days later, his nurse told him greatest saints and Abbots o f the
asked for anything and it had not that she and the cook and all the time received their training here.
been given to him.
rest o f the servants were leaving, The most important center o f mon
Then, one day. his mother and and that the big house was to be astic life, however, was Clonard, in
dad were out riding in an automo closed.
Meath, founded by St. Finnen about
bile, when the car slipoed on a wet
‘T’ll go with you and we can get tho year 527. So great was the fame
pavement and upset They and the another big house,” said George.
o f its school that at times several
Negro lad who was their chauffeur
"No, you can't come with me. I thousand students were in residence Origin of Psalm for Dead
have to earn my living. And they there. Clommacnois was founded by
A fter Low Mass
tell me that you’re not rich any St. Ciaran in 644; Glendalough by
By command o f Pope Leo XIII,
more. You’ ll have to go to an or St. Kevin in 549; Clonfert in 552 by
phanage.”
St. Brendan the Navigator; Durrow certain prayers are said aloud after
“ Of course I'm
rich!”
said in 553 by St. Columba, and Bangor, the Last Gospel o f Low Mass by the
George. "Isn’ t this house mine? in the Ards o f Ulster, by St. Corn- priests and people. As they do not
Didn’t dad have all the money he gall in 558. From these and numer belong to the Liturgy proper, they
wantid?”
ous other institutions hundreds of may be said in the vernacular. In
_“ It looked that way, but since he devoted missionaries went forth to Ireland the priest says the psalm, “ De
What this country needs^is a good died it has been found that be was wards the end o f the sixth century I^ofundis,” or “ Out o f the Depths,”
five-cent ice cream co n e ; with an ’ osing all his money. There’s none to proclaim the faith, to establish or at the end o f the Mass. The origin
left,” said the nurse.
teform monasteries, and to found o f the custom is obscure, but some
caves-trough around the riin.
This seemed very strange to seats o f learning in distant lands, think that, as the prayer is offered
Some persons yearn for the impos George. But he found out that it and thus became the benefactors of for the faithful departed, it is in
sible. A writer asks for less emotion was trae. Instead o f being a very almost every nation o f Europe.— tended to take the place in some way
rich little boy, ho was now a very The Rev, John A. Laux, " A Course o f many prayers for the dead which
and more logic in politics.
\^ere provided in the ancient churches
poor one, and, as he was too little to in Religion,” part V.
The. musical boy in the neighbor earn his own living, and his cousins Convert Brings Out Great by bequests and donations and were
all swept away when the Protestants
hood, who used to carry his lunch in did not want him when they found
Feature of Confession
stole those churches and their endow
a violin case, has grown up now and he was poor, he was taken, just as
John L. Stoddard, in his famed ments.
keeps a bottle or two in the radio the nurse had said, to an orphan
book, “ Rebuilding a Lost Faith” (P.
age.
cabinet.
J. Kenedy & Sons, New York) says: SPAIN TO MAKE INVENTORY
Sister Mary Ann, who met him
There is something more than Con
OF ART TREASURES
Filling stations will be branch tele at the orphanage door, was very
A national inventory is to be
graph offices, which makes us wonder kind to him, but he was quite sur fession in the Catholic Sacrament of
why the drug stores never thought prised when, after he had entered, Penance. That is only the fourth made o f all valuable pictures and
o f that. .
he asked for a dish o f ice cream part o f it; the other three factors other works o f art o f all kinds in
by the
and nobody brought it to him. He are Contrition, Absolution, and Satis Spain, whether owned
And perhaps the bride o f the next also was surprised when he gave or faction, The last is very important. Church, the State, corporations or
generation will chide her husband for ders that he was to have a pony Catholic dogma claims that a certain private persons. In this way it is
not making home brew like her fa and also an automobile, and nobody amount o f temporal punishment is hoped to give effect to the royal de
ther used to make.
paid any attention to him. He flew due in this world, even for «in« that cree regulating the export o f Span
into a rage, stamped his feet and God ha* pardoned, and that for these ish art treasures.
Football used to be considered a cried,; but the sisters told" him that
dangerous game, but now the fatali this was an orphanage he was in and
ties have been transferred from the he could not have all he wanted.
A year passed and George had
gridiron to the fan traffic going to
learned a good deal o f sense. He
and from the games.
had never said any prayers before
The American bathing suit is so he went to the orphanage. He had
popular in Italy that manufacturers had hardly known there is a God.
I there are worried, which goes to show But he had now been taught cate (By the Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) was that the leaders knew not whence
In our own spiritual lives we have it was, nor how it happened to pul
that it takes very little to create an chism and had made his First Com
munion.
a spring and winter as we have in sate into life without human influ
1 international episode.
It was on his First Communion nature; seasons o f rain and drought, ence. John Henry Newman, who was
1
CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE
not a Catholic at the time, called it
day that a kind friend came to take verdure and bareness.
Now we feel in our persons the a “ spirit afloat."
:
AT HIS BIRTHPLACE
him and the other boys who had
“ It is within us,” ho wrote, “ rising
!
A Church ,of SL Augustine was been in the class out fo r an auto rills o f grace that sparkle and cheer.
' recently dedicated on the site of the mobile ride. He did not know it, Heaven seems to bend close, and up in the heart where it was least
] ancient Thagasta, where the saint but the friend who drove his car life is so good to live. Then the rills expected and working its way, though
‘ was born in A. D. 354. This year WM really Golden Tim, the angel appear to freeze up. Heaven with not in secret, yet so subtly and jmis the 16th centenary o f his death. fairy, who had^madc himself look draws, and life becomes full of u lp ably, as hardly to admit o f pre^Mution or encounter on any ordinary
* Participating in the ceremony of like a man the sisters knew. Golden meaningless pain.
And in a larger scale we have na human rules o f opposition” (Pros
I dedication were the Archbishop of Tim drove to the house where
’There he tional and world-wide seasons of pects o f the Anglican Church).
{ Algiers, the Bishop o f Constantine George used to live.
George and the grace and spiritual torpor.
The result was a softening o f the
} and Hippo, the Bishop, o f Oran and stopped the car.
Tho flood-gates o f heaven were Protestant position, a questioning and
I the Auxiliary Bishop*'of Carthage, other boys jumped out, while Gold
f .\rab chiefs o f the district joined en Tim seemed to be repairing widely open at the dawn o f Chris not unfond glance toward the Mother
George tianity. Then dry spells came such Church. And the leaven o f that same
! with the Eurooeans in welcoming something in the engine.
; the prelates. Thagasta is known walked over to the big iron gates as struck the fair Christian land of spirit has extended' to^ drfr time and
St. Augustine in Africa,, so that, is still in operation fa r and wide. It
, today as Souk-Ahras and has a and looked into the garden.
" I used to live there,” he said to where 550 Bishops could once sit in has also entered'the schismatic ranks,
* population o f 13,000, o f whom 8,000
the boys. " I t’s a fine big place.”
council, there was a waste the like o f where recent developments allow so
I are Arabs.
"It must have been hara to give which, fo r spiritual blight, has never much hope for unity. And in the
* IRELAND MAY HOLD ELECTION up a home like that,” said one of since been seen. And thus it went foreign missions the ingathering and
the lads.
on. Though grace was always suffi the vast expansion o f the Church
5
EARLY IN 1931
“ Yes, it was,” said George. "But cient, still there were years o f super frontiers are reminiscent o f Apostolic
,
The impression is growing in the
5 Free State that that a general elec- if I had not gone to the orphanage abundance and years o f scarcity, times. Even the granite mountain
tion may be expected early in 1931. I would have never been a Catholic scanty growth and tropical profusion. o f Mohammedanism has shown crev
Toward the middle o f the last cen ices in this season o f grace.
l^'-The term o f parliament expires in and would not have made my First
but that year will see the Communion. There are th inn that tury there was noticed in some of
The reason for this mercy we do
the European countries, particularly not know. Perhaps it is the prayers
“ ni^’ Wharlstic Congress and the com- are worse th w not being ricn.”
Golden Tim heard the remark and in Protestant circles, a curious o f martyrs and confessors and the
Bvery. ^oration o f the fifteenth centenV ®f the arrival o f S t Patrick, smiled. “ Keep up that spirit,” he awakening o f spiritual wants. It took constant pleading o f the faithful in
Coldc|(j
jg fg n
political conflicts said, “ and you’ll be one o f the rich the form o f religious inquiry. But the busy world or in cloistered
est people in heaven when you die.” what was peculiar in the movement nooks.
ould be inopportune.

The Rich Boy Who Turned Poor
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World Seems to Be in New Shower
of God’s Grace, Outpouring on Men
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Ask^Learn
A young woman grew up with the
understanding that she had been baptisad. She recently learned that she
had not been. She hat been married
and divorced. She did not believe in
divorce, Und I know that the did
everything in her power to avoid it.
Finally, after eigtt or ten years the
obtained her freedom. The question
it: If this person now becomes a
Catholic, will she have the same privi
leges o f a regular Catholic? For one
thing, would she be permitted to
marry a Catholic in the Church?
She intends to come into the Church
in any event, but it it good to tee
clearly one’s w ^ ahead.
There,is just 9 bare possibility that
the pre^ous marriage can be dis
solved by means o f the Pauline privi
lege, set forth by St. Paul in writing
to the Corinthians. In order to take
advantage o f this, it would be neces
sary <to prove: 1. That neither the
girl nor her husband was baptized.
2. That the husband was interrorated
by somebody delegated by the Kshop
to do this and who would ask (a)
whether the husband was willing to
become a Catholic; (b) whether, if
not, he was willing to live at peace
with the p rl, not interfering with
her Catholic religion. I f he answered
both these qutetions in the negative,
she would be permitted to marry a
Catholic. I t he answered either af
firmatively, his marriage would stand.
I f both were uhbaptized, the previous
marriage was nbt a Christian one and
hence can be dissolved in the manner
we have pointed out. These facts,
however, must be borne in mind: 1.
Absolute proof o f the non-Baptism
o f both parties must be gjiven. Mere
hearsay or guesswork does not count.
2. All stages in the process are strict
juridical acts.
Hence the entire
thing must be taken up with a priest
who will approach the Bishop on just
what is necessary.
As you say the woman is a young
one, we take fo r granted that there
is no chance of a declaration o f null
ity on the ground o f “ disparity o f
cult.” A jjriest will explain this to
you personally if you approach him
and give him all the facts in the case.
There is a bare possibility that there
may have been some other impedi
ment to a real marriage in the case
of t)ie first nuptials. Hence it is im
perative to take the matter up per
sonally with some priest.
I f no impediment is found, and the
Pauline privilege cannot be invoked,
the marriage stands in the eyes of
the Church and the girl cannot enter
new nuptials during the life o f the
husband, regardless o f whether or not
he is again married.
Can a Mason haring seven degrees
join the Catholic Church?
What
would he have to do?
Inasmuch as certain religious
.teachings o f the Masonic order are
incompatible with Catholicity, it
would be necessary for the gentleman
to leave the society in order to be
come a Catholic. Like all non-Catholics seeking to join the Church, he
would have to take a course o f in
structions, daring which the teach
ings o f Catholicity would be ex
plained to him. After he had finished
this course, he could be formally re
ceived. These instructions are dis«
pensed with or greatly abbreviated
only in the case o f't h e dyipgf, to
whom they cannot be given.
If a person were to go to Confet'
tion and then have bad thouglitt be
fore going to Communion, would be
be receiving Communion unworthily
if he conid dht say whether he had
given full emnsent o f the will to the
thoughts?
A mortal ain committed after
Confession should rrtake us remain
away :(Eom Communion. To have a
mortal .sin, three things are neces
sary: Grave matter, sufficient reflec
tion an*8 full consent o f the will. If
the person were in doubt about full
consent to the sin o f which you speak,
he would be allowed to go to Com
munion. The chances are that there
is some scmpnlosity in the case.
1* there e St. Emroe?
We herewith wish to give further
Information answering the query
whether there is a St. Emma. We
consulted the English edition o f the
Martyrology; also the New Catholic
Dictionary and the Catholic Encyclo
pedia. There is no S t Emma listed
In these works and hence we con
cluded that the name might be a
contraction o f Emerentiana.
But
,Msgr. Holweek’s Biographical Dic-

(The Liturgy— ^Written fo r The
J^gister)
December 14 is the third Sunday o f
Advent, the period o f penitential
preparation,! for Christmas.
It is
Gaudete Sijnday. Monday, Decem
ber 16, is the Octave Day o f the
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception,
itself a feast o f the double major
rank. Tuesday, December 16, is the
Feast o f St. Eusebius, Bishop and
Martyr. Wednesday, December 17;
Friday, December 19, and Saturday,
December 20, aro Ember days. Thurs
day, December 18, is a fenal day in
the liturgy. Ordinations will occur
in a great, many places over the
country on timber Saturday and the
faithful should not forget to pray
fo r the young men who may be ad
vanced either to tonsure, which is
the introduation t e th e d e r ic a l state;
doorkeeper ancr=«ea38SSShe first two
Minor ()rde>^ exorcist and u oly te,
the last two m inor Orders s^ b d e a -!
conship, dejacbnshi)>, or pl^stbood,
the Major Orders. As a rule, the
ordinations , to the priesthood are
held in the spring.
Very often
the young j' men who are to be
made priests in the spring are
raised to the pubdiaconate in the Em
ber week o f December. It is at this
ordination that they have the special
obligation o f chastity imposed upon
them and also the obligation o f re
citing the Divine Office daily under
pain o f mortal sin. It will be noticed
that six separate ordination cere
monies are used before a man,
is finally a priest. In all these cases,^
the candidates prepare fo r the rites
by a spiritual retreat Only a man
who is going on towards the priest
hood is ordained to the lower Orders,
although in ;extremely rare cases (as
happened With an old lay seminary
professor in America a few years
ago) the Minor Orders may be given
honoris causa. It would take Papal
permission fo r this. In the early
Church, when clerics were scarcer,
men were often ordained to the minor
clerical offices without being pro
moted to the priesthood. ’This prac
tice stopped when it was no longer
necessary, but the Church insists on
giving all the lesser Orders before
priesthood is received.
The following questions and an
swers, prepare'd by the Liturgical

It

Able

Press o f Collegeville, Minn., help us
better to understand the liturgy at
this season:
Why is Sunday, Dec. 14, called
“ Gaudete?”
The Mass o f this Sunday begins
with the word “ Gaudete” (R ejoice).
After another week o f penitential
prayer the Church can no longer
withhold her rejoicing, because “ the
Lord is nigh.” Almost im patient'of
His delay, she cries out in the Grad
ual and Allelifia verse: “ Thou, 0 “
Lord, that sitteth upon the Cherubim,
stir up Thy might and come.” Her
penances have wrought a change of
heart and confidently she s in ^ in the
Offertory: “ Thou hast forgiven the
iniquity o f Thy People.” This is not
the time fo r the faint-hearted to
stend back: “ Behold our God will
come and save us” (Communion).
What is the special prayer and in
struction o f this Sunday?
That we may better understand the
mystery o f divine love soon to be
renewed and, pure o f heart, see the
glory o f the Messias, the Church
prays that our minds be enlightened
(Collect) and our sins be atoned for
in the Eucharistic Sacrifice (Post
communion), The Epistle exhorts us
to offer our petitions to God in the
spirit o f gratitude, so that the peace
o f God, which surpasseth all under
standing, may keep our hearts and
minds in Christ Jesus. In the Gospel
John the Baptist tells his questioners:
“ There has stood One in the midst o f
you whom you know not.” Christ
has already made His entrance into
the world; may our eyes be opened
to see and know Him better.
What is the meaning o f the Ember
days?.
According to an ancient custom
the Church sets aside three ^days
(Wednesday, Friday and Saturday)
for special prayer and fast at the
bemnning o f the four seasons o f the
solar year. Whatever the original
purpose o f their institution may have
been, the' Church on these days asks
God's blessing upon- the fields and
crops. And since Ember Saturday is
an official ordination day, she prays
for worthy ministers in the Lord’s
vineyard. The Mass o f these days
also in some measure reflects the
snirit o f the liturgical season in which
they occur.
.

Oaths Are Sacred and Are Not to
Be Used Except When Necessary
We ought to make use o f an oath
(the calling, upon (Sod to witness the
truth o f what we say) only when it
is absolutely necessary, only with de
liberation, and in the intereste o f
truth and justice.
When Christ says tlw oath is of
evil (Matt, v, 37), -He iiftends to
signify that it is occasioned by man’s
evil tendencies, and that rash oaths
are sinful. Had mankind not fallen
from _ ite_ original state o f integrity
and justice, there would have been
no need for the oath; but since faith
and fidelity have vanished, recourse
has been had to it. Not until evil
prevailed everywhere did swearing
become an ordinary practice; when
by reason o f the general perfidy and
corruption no man’s word could be
relied on, then God was called to wit
ness. St. Au|rustine compares the
oath to a medicine, which must not
be taken without good reason; it is
to a man’s words what the crutch is
to the cripple. Consequently it is
wrong to swear heedlessly, about
trifling matters, as salesmen often
do about ^ their wares.
Frequent
swearing is apt to lead to false
swearing.
“ A man that sweareth
much shall be filled with iniquity,
and a scourge shall not depart from
his house”
(Ecclus. xxiii, 12).
Wherefore we must make use o f an
oath as seldom as possible, unless it
is required pf us by authority or in
a court o f law.
Our oath must always be true;
that is to say, when on our oath, we
must always say what we really believo to be true and we must have
the intention o f keeping our word.
The Roman general, Regulus,
(250 B.C.) affords a fine instance
o f this. He was taken prisoner in
war by the Carthaginians, and, after
being kept six years in captivity,
was sent to Romo to sue fo r peace.
Before he left the ■Carthaginian
camp, a solemn oath was adminis
tered to him to return thither, pro
vided the Romans would not con
clude peace. On arriving in Rome

he informed the senate o f the
enemy’s weakness, and urged them
to pursue the war.
Then he re
turned to prison, although every
one in Rome, even the pagan high
priest, spared no effort to detain
him.
St. Peter, on the contrary, sv/ore
falsely in the outer court o f the Jew
ish high priests’s palace (Matt, xxvi,
72). Blessed Thomas More, the High:<
Chancellor o f England, was thrown
into prison by Henry 'Vin, because
he would not -concur in the hostile
attitude - that monarch
assumed
toyards the Catholic Church. Ho
might have purchased his release
merely by swearing to conform to
what his sovereira decreed. He was
advised to do this, mentally apply
ing the words to God, his supreme
Sovereign and Lord . But he would
not consent, saying he dared not
swear falsely.
It is possible, however, that one
may swear under a misapprehension,
or one may be prevented by illness
or misadventure, or some othet suf
ficient cause, from fulfilling a prom
ise made under an oath; in that case
no guilt is incurred.
Our oath must be premeditated;
that is, we must consider well be
forehand whether our statement is
strictly true, or whether we shall ba
able to accomplish what we promise.
King Herod at the feast swore rash
ly, fo r he promised with an oath to
give the damsel who danced before
him whatever she should ask. At
her mother’s instigation she asked
the head o f John the Baptist (Mark
vi, 23). We read that forty Jews,
in their enmity to St. Paul, swore
neither to eat nor drink until they
had killed him (Acts xxiii, 12). . . ,
Such oaths are sinful, and highly
displeasing to God.
He who swears falsely commits
a grave act o f blasphemy, and
draws down noon himself the curse
o f (Jod and the penalty o f eternal
perdition,
unless
he
repents.—.
Adapted from The Catechism Ex
plained, Rev. Francis Spirago.

If People Could Fully Realize Real
Presence, How They Would Pray!
A king usually has many palaces,
which he octupies in turn, says the
Rev. Frederick A. Renter in his
bqok, "Adoration,” (Benziger Bros,).
Our Lord, Ihb Kiny o f Kings, also has
many homejs. His greatest is in
heaven, where, as wc say in the
Apostles’ Creed, He “ sitteth at the
right hand |>f God, the Father Al
mighty.” He is present, too, in num
berless places all over the world.
Every Cathoilic church is His home.
In each onei He dwells all the time.
He conceals His glory, however, and
even His manhood, which cannot be
seen except' with the eyes o f faith.
The Holy Eijcharist is the Sacrament
in which Ha dwells u ^ n our altars
as truly as He dwells in heaven. It
contains the Bodv and Blood; Soul
and Divinity of Jesus Christ, under
tionary o f the Saints lists two Saints
Emma, both Germans, one a holy ma
tron whose feast is celebrated April
19, another a widow, who died *ih
1043 and whose feast is celebrated
June 17.
'

appearances o f bread and wine.
The red lamp which is always kept
burning in the sanctuary is a constant
reminder that, behind the golden'
door o f the tabernacle, Our Lord cont lines to abide. There He dwells,
silent, hidden, and often alone, wait
ing to pour His grace in abundance
on those who visit Him in the Sacram^ent o f His Love. “ Ask, and you
BhaU receive,” He said. His glory
w.visible to the angels who 8urront>d
His altar; but it is hidden from us,
teat we may not fear to approach
Him. So completely is His majesty
veiled, under the form o f a little
bread, that we must remind ourselves
often that He is our King in dis^ is e . I f we realized His presence
m the Blessed Sacrament, how we
should long to visit Him I How mo
tionless and reverent would we be in
church! How respectful would be
our every movement I There would
be no looking about, no interest in
people coming and going. Our gaze
would ^ fixed on the tabernacle;
(Continued on Page 4)
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of
as an authority fo r your unwar
ROSICRUCIANS
ranted,- and I assert, unjustifiablestatement onythis qflestlon? A fter
Editor^ The Register:
I s u r e s t that Mr. Starkle and Mr. you have fourifd St. Thomas on your
Lewis read the article I wrote con' side I am prepared to defend St.
cem ing the Rosicrucians more care Thomas, and his Dominican inter
fully. ' Judging by their articles they preters, on the opposite; on the his
misunderstood both the purpose and torical defence o f the present defin
conten^. I did not write with malice ition o f the Church, And fo r your
or any intention o f offense to any information, I will maintain that St.
one. i offered the personal opinion Thomas and the Dominican theolog
Eve
was
not
a
wantoi^,
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday). $1 a year. In bundla loti, one
that I did hot believe Catholic people ians taught exactly with St. Au
Simple maid was she
cent a copy If hough) regularly for tale or distribotiou.
could be consistent and take part in gustine, St. Cyril o f Jerusalem, St.
Until
she
saw
the
apple
Entered es Second Ciass Hatter at Post OlHee, Denver. Colorado
the RoSicrucian movements. To that Bernard and other Fathers o f the
U^on the apple tree.
The Register dost has the largest drculation of ^ n y American religloue
fj^iniort I w ll add that the Catholic early Church, what Passaglia, S. J.,
luck the apple, maiden,
newspaper devoted to current nevrs.
urch, being complete within itself, teaches in the official declaration, in
And eat it ere I pass.”
is well I fitted through its learned and accordance with Pius IX ’s definition.
And she paid heed to Satan
brilliant scholars, priests, colleges This is a closed doctrine, .but not
Slinking through the grass.
and lairge libraries to instruct any exactly in regard to its history. I
The upper courts o f heaven
and al| of its members in all ways will pass over the doctrine, or rather
Were very much annoyed, /
necessary fo r the conduct o f a the argument o f Scotus, the Francis
And sent out warring lerions
Christian life.
As I am Catholic, can, as it is supposed to be opposed
And hordes of unemployed.
Pl03
I could not judge or.w ish to con to the teaching o f St. Thomas, and
Now since a mother’s falling
demn hRything o f benefit to man the earlier Fathers, until I hear from
Makes many a mortal grieve,
kind. :
you. And it might be well to state
A nickel fo r an apple
(Continued From Page 1)
wealth in the w orld; there is|
Atones for mother Eve.*
I dd not know, nor do I believe further your unproven statement
the average lay mind is in];erested that John the Baptist and the proph
with a typical American Cath little unemployment.”
As
for
his
homeland,
MacGill.!
in
which one o f the Rosicnician et Jeremias were sanctified before
olic family risen from humble
bom in a cottage, said:
Iorders [is the true one. Mri Lewis, birth, and born without inheriting
Robert
Benchley,
writing
position to Wealth (K en e d y );
“ Old Ireland has gone Babhitty. as head o f the AMORC, <}uite natu- the stain o f the original transgres
“ Brigit,” by Mrs. George Nor in The New Yorker, dramat
The Ireland that I knew has van- rally is convinced that it is the true sion, might be supported by more
ished. Not that it was ever roman-1 one anld so are his followers. Mrs. proof before making a dogmatic
man, a story about a girl who ically admits that he is rather
tic, except for memory. We werelHeindel o f the Rosicrucian Fellow. statement, especially since it has
through lack of companionship tired of Rebellious Youth as a
......................................
‘ P is]
all
pretty miserable there; but after ship
is liki
likewise convinced that the been shown that the text o f Jeremias
believes she has a convent vo theme for plays. “ M y G od,”
all it was home.”
one she represents is the true one 1,6— “ priusquam ex utero sanctificavi te” — means nothing more than
•H»rdl)r theologically precise but very clever. and aoj also are her followers.
cation (B en ziger); “ Gentle he cried, “ don’t children ever
Coni^rning the general statements that “ before thou earnest out of-th e
men A ll,” by W illiam Fitz play games any m ore?”
o f some o f the subjects taught— womb, I set thee aside fo r divine
CHURCH OUTSPOKEN IN
gerald, Jr., a story of the V ir
The rebels, we assure him,
about
^volution, fo r instance, I did service,” according to the close He
BEH ALF OF W O R K M E N
ginia aristocracy (Longm ans); have not been nearly so num
not write physical evolution; about brew interpretation o f St, Chrysos
“ The Wings of Adventure,” erous as some of them, anxious
a
stro lo ^ or occult science, I might tom and St. Ephrem. Dogmatic
(Continued From Page 1)
say that Webster’s definition is “ hid statements require proof especially
by Sir Philip G i b ^ ten little to excuse sins as old as human
true interests o f the people the den frdm the eye or understanding.” when not defined by the Church, and
novels, many dealing with the kind, have tried to make out.
Church has ever been. Christian em I did riot write anything concerning demanding the assent o f faith.
ployers, likewise, and all those sin Yog), qrystal gazing, mediumship or
JAMES T. COTTER.
W orld war (Doubleday, Do
cerely interested in the welfare o f forms pf spiritualistic seances. As Wray, Colorado.
The University of California
r a n );
“ Shepherds in Sack
The following personal letter was
This monstrance disappAred in .1927, when, fdllowing the entrance thd workingmen and their families, to reintarnation, the law of Karma^
cloth,” by Sheila Kaye-Smith, extension division this year
o
f
the
Southern forces into Nanking, China, a church was sacked and two were greatly strengthened and en Mr. LeWis does not say whether or sent to Father Cotter by the editor:
a story of a valiant old A n has 5,545 adults enrolled in
I am as well , aware as yourself
priests were murdered. Three years later, on September 22, 1930, the couraged by the words o f the Sover not he I endorses the teaching o f re
glican rector and his wife, sorthem California and 8,000 monstrance was found at the giate^ o f the city o f Hsiahwan. It was un eign Pontiff who thus uncompromis- incarnation. If he does not, friends that it is denied by some tfiat St.
in^y held up the mirrors to his age. attcndi(ig the branch here have been Thomas erred on the Immaculate
*
:
written just before the^ au m the southern part of the harmed.— (N.C.W.C.— Fides.)
'he Socialist might strain the is misinformed.
The Egyptian sym Conception; but you are as well
state.
thor’ s conversion
to Rome
sue, but he could not present the sit bology Io f the Far East is used to aware as I am that the Summa itself
Again we remind Catholic
(H a rp e r); “ Patch, Memories
uation more fearlessly and faithfully. some extent.
certainly gives this impresaon not
What Pope Leo XIII did in his day,
of an Irish Lad,” by Patrick J. universities and colleges that
There was no particular reason to some, but to mapy, readers. The
the combined Episcopates o f various why I ihould define and go into de Summa
have fallen
Theologica
seems
suf
Carroll, C.S.C. (A ve M aria); our educators
countries have done since, and will tail abbut the subjects the different ficiently plain to me to prove what
down
lamentably
in
the
de
“ The Son Avenger,” by Sigrid
doubtless be ready to do again when orders teach or taught. To cite an I declared. But as you ask fo r au
Undset, great convert and velopment of this phase of
thorities, I will give them, choosing
Perhaps the most tragic period o f $2). The publishers' blurb on the occasion arises. Thus in the volume example, fo r many years past i
Nobel prize winner, the last work. W e have some Catholic life, in some ways at least, is that jacket is very unfortunate to begin on “ Capital and Labor,” Edited by Angeles there have been three
English texts ‘ which can be readily
volume of her mighty four- correspondence conrses avail of adolescence, when dcubt assails the with, giving the impression o f an Dr. John A. Ryan and the present ate groups o f Theosophists— the consulted by all our readers. The
writer, in 1920, are given entire the
volume novel, “ The Master of able, but precious few for mind in the midst c f trying bodily other “ pious” book’ about a girl who ofikial pronouncements on the in Lodge, the Anna Besant and Madam Catholic Encyclopedia, in its article
on the Immaculate Conception, de
college
credits
are changes and the youngster often won becomes a nun. Some unfortunate dustrial question o f four- Meat Tingleyp-each claiming the correct clares: “ S t Thomas at first pro
Hestviken” (K n o ff); “ God’s which
teaching o f the Blavatsky philos
ders what life is all about and i f it errors o f proofreading on the first
Jester: Father Pro,” by Mrs. awarded.
is really worth while. The same ques- few pages lead to a little confusion Cardinals and the joint pastorals of ophy. ;They did not meet in com nounced in favor o f the doctrine in
George Norman, a great story !
tion often persists irr later life, es- to v/hich the author adds by being in the hierarchies o f different countries. mon, and there existed differences. his treatise on the ‘Sentences’ . . .
Father James G. Falls of pecially to the inteUectqal, introspec too much o f a hurry in the first part Still more recently, on June 5, 1929, To an j inquirer as to the general yet in his Summa Theologica he con
of a Mexican Jesuit martyr of
was issued by the Sacred Congrega teaching o f Theosophy it would be cluded against it.”
Likewise con
our own day (B en ziger); “ Un Piqua, Ohio, in a letter to us tive type and those who have not o f the story. She becomes more sure tion o f the Council at Rome a special very confusing to the average mind sult the Addis & Arnold Catholic;
been
fortunate
enough
to
learn
what
o
f
herself
later
on
and
the
tale
grows
and significant letter on “ Trade and noi very interesting to go into Dictionary, where it is declared: “ St.
diplomatic Memories,” by W il suggests that America needs the Church really means to man. It is
increasingly absorbing. In effect, it
liam Franklin Sands, a color “ less legislation in education an honest doubt, an ignorance and tells o f a girl, o f a rather introspec Union.s and Employers’ Associations.” the differences .existing, as they Thomas (iii, 27, 2) held that Mary
The Church, therefore, has not been smack |oi the personal and not was only sanctified in the womb
ful book by a former Am er and more education in legisla- a searching for truth to which a good tive type, who undergoes a very real oblivious of her duties.
the principle. It would take a vol after her body, was already informed
priest
can
best
reply.
“
The
Evening
struggle
in
making
her
final
choide
ican diplomat to the Ori tion.
ume to jgo into the whys and where by her soul . . . and he argues that
of Life” by Msgi-. Baunard (Bruce s f a vocation. The characters are ex REAL PRESENCE SHOULD
ent (M cG raw -H ill); “ Richard
fores
ajnd differences between the if the Virgin ‘had not incurred the
Publishing Co., Milwaukee, $2) is
The number of vicious at just that sort o f a reply. It comes ceptionally virid and true to life and
teachings
o f the different groups of stain o f original guilt,’ she «would
D
R
A
W
M
A
N
Y
T
O
A
D
O
R
E
Henry Tierney,” by Francis
the descriptive bits are quite charm
have stood no need o f being saved
Rosicruiiians.
X . Talbot, S.J., a charming tacks on the failure of modem from an old man who ha.s seen the ing. All in all, we believe that read
and redeemed by Christ” (P. 428).
Since;
Mr.
Starkle
and
Mr.
Lewis
(Continued
From
Page
,3)
book about the late editor of schools to turn out thinking rankest atheists turn to the Church ers of “ Brigit” -will agree -with us that
These authorities ought to be suf
our thoughts would be centered om have cpme to the rescue and ex ficient to show you that we cer
“ A m erica;” “ Martin Luther,” people has been rather con for comfort, who has lived a rich life the novel is not “ just another book," our dear Lord alone. Wet would try plained I the
particular
subjects
and now tells others o f his exper-' but a work o f real worth and interest.
tainly did not go off half-cocked in
by Hartmann Grisar, S. J., a spicuous in the daily press in iences. Free from the hurry and hus
"Sweet Sacrament We Thee Adoj'e” to makh a daily visit to the Blessed taught by ^ e AMORC, we may as our statement that the saint slightly
one-volume story c f ’ the Re recent weeks. W e suggest to tle o f striving youth, his calm philos is a prayerbook in honor o f ^he Sacrament. The three Wise Men sume tjiat the other subjects are erred on this one p o in t'o f doctrine.
former’s life, written without the school men that they turn ophy is balm alike to those who worry Blessed Sacrament compiled b y'th e who came from the East to adore the presented by the Rosicrucian Fel
Unless we wished to enter a con
Babe o f Bethlehem had to make a lowship.
troversy such as would be better
bitterness or bias, but utterly their attention to the depart and doubt, those who are fearful of Rev. F. X. ,J.asance, well known for long and painful journey. We are
Mr. Lewis should not be disturbed confined to the theological reviews
devastating in its cold facts, ments of education in the col old age and the experiences after this his devotional works. It contains more fortunate than they, for we by an article and personal opinion and textbooks,- it would be bootless
world and tho.se who ^re not afraid many indulgenced prayers, complete
all proved beyond question leges, w(hich probably unload to take a moment from this bustling Ordinary o f the Mass and material have only to go to the nearest Cath from an unknown and unimportant to start quotations from the Summa,
(H a rp e r); “ The Evening of more buncombe on the public life for quiet contemplation. The for special devotions to the Blessed olic church. When it is impossible person like myself. He is convinced but they could be easily arranged
ne is right and that should suffice; if necessary.
' Life,” by Monsig^of Baunard, than any other portion of the translation from the French is by Sacrament (Benziger Bros., $1,90 to do this, we can visit the Blessed for truth always prevails and is in
Sacrament in spirit, saluting our
As fo r the St. John the Baptist
and
$2.60).
John
L.
Stoddard,
renowned
as
the
school
system.
Educational
Ik graceful book of memories
destructible.
and Jeremias affair, you are entitled
author o f “ Rebuilding a Lost Faith,”
We also acknowledge receipt from Lord as we would greet a friend, by
(B ru ce); “ Twelve Years in pHychology is overwhelmingly etc.
We are all apt to err and my ref to your opinion o f the text; I am e n -'
,
Benziger Bros, o f "Little Lord," a saying:
the Catholic Church,” by John materialistic nowadays, and
It always gives one a thrill to find book for tiny children with its charm 0 Sacrament most holy, 0 Sacrament erence lo scandal was unnecessary, titled to mine. I did not make a
and beside the question at hand dogmatic statement demanding the
L. Stoddard, in which the fa the child and youth mind is a book better than one expects. That ing poems and illustrations. The
divine,
However, I conclude that Mr. Lewis assent o f faith. You are too learned
was
the
pleasant
surprise
we
had
in
eight
pictures
are
reproduced
in
color
mous lecturer says: “ I desire being vastly underestimated.
All praise, and all thanksgiring be is not fiflly informed and, if he feels a man to think fo r a moment there
original drawings. The price
every moment Thine 1
to reaffirm and justify my con Catholic pastors ought to keep reading “ Brigit” by Mr8..NjCorge from
Hb should seek redress, he should is not plenty o f authority behind my
Norman (Benziger Bros., New York, is 40 cents.
turn his attention to the press, for opinion. I declared the matter cer- $
tinued and even augmented an eye on the parish schools
As a tribute to our hidden King, the reference I made concerned a tain, to which opinion I adhere.
belief in those fundamental and see. that teachers who have
Catholics have erected magnificent case se^^ral years ago in San Fran Again I refer you to the Addis &
churches and elaborate altars. They cisco. Men calling themselves Rosi Arnold Catholic Dictionary, P. 428,
I'dogmas of the Christian re not been coached in scholastic
have provided costly vessels o f gold crucians sought and gained pem its to show that I have standard author
ligion which are now so sav psychology are not introducing
and precious stones to serve as fit to import wine supposedly for aRra ity for my statement.
ideas
from
the
modem
pagans.
agely denied and doubted.”
ting receptacles for the Blessed Sac mental purposes. 'The case gained
It would seem unwise if, in a paper
His “ Rebuilding a Lost Faith,” A child is canable of an imrament. This is right and proper, (wide coi^ment and front page space o f popular instruction, it should be
and in keeping with Its dignity. But pn the newspapers. More recently, demanded that every angle o f every
written after his conversion, mense amount of mental -work,
The Serra Padre post, American I Rochester, N. Y., upon Prof. F.
disnuted the right
rierht o f lead
lead- controversy on doctrine be put be
two men disputed
end cf.ten quoted in thin news and development comes only Legion, San Diego, Calif., has named Eugene Bonn, organist at the Cathe the resting place most valufed by our (two
Lord is not made o f gold and marble. ership af the AMORC branch in this fore the people. This can no more
is
one
c
f
the
standard
!
in
this
fashion.
paper
the Rev. Vincent Shepherd, pastor dral. Present were the Most Rev. He desires to enter the human heart city, o r jnen claiming to be Rosicni- be done in a paper like The Register
of Our Lady of Angels’ church, its Thomas F. Hickey, former Bishop of
apologetic works of the A m 
cians. 'reeir differences were taken than it can in the pulpit. But The
Those Episcopal clergymen chaplain. Father Shepherd was a Rochester and Titular Archbishop of Nuns escaped uninjured when a plane into cotm fo r final adjustment. I Register never makes any statement
e r ic a n C a t h o l i c C h u r c h .
Viminaciura;
the
Right
RewJohn'
chaplain attached to the 27th di
Other books reviewed by the of Ne-w York who defied ■their vision from New York and the 30th Francis O’ Hern, Bishop o f Rochester, in which they were traveling crashed am quoting press statements, and on doctrine which it is not ready to
500 miles north o f Edmonton, Alta. the facts of both cases, or either one, back up with approved authoritie.s.
Bishop,
Dr.
Manning,
and
in
Newsletter are:
“ Bridgeo,”
division made up Of men from the and the Right Rev, Emmet M. Walsh, Captain W. N. Sherlock, the pilot, can be Ascertained by searching the
The Register, having now pre
Bishop o f Charleston. Bishop O’ Hern
poetry by Katherine Brepy, vited Judge Ben Linsey to South.
back files o f papers and referring to sented the authorities fo r its editor’s
■ifd
attempting to avoid some children
celebrated
Pontifical
Mass.
Formation o f a “ Press Vigilance
( B o z a r t Press, Atlanta) ; “ Chi- 1 address them on “ Companionplaying on the ice where he landed court records. I f the press has mis stand, would welcome an article
The Rev. Joseph Andries, S.J., re after a trip from Fort McMurray, stated the occurrences or misused from you explaining your opinion
=- Air,” by Catherine ate Marriage,” ' might be ’logi
seled’ in
------ Committee" by every Catholic so
ciety o f men and women to refute membered as the self-sacrificing hero
the name Rosicrucian, Mr. Lewis and giving your authorities.
Bresnan, also a book of pcems cally expected next to take a calumny and misrepresentation of o f a thrilling rescue last year o f a crashed his machine into a group of should take the matter up with i t
gasoline drums. Four children, how
(Literary Publications, N. Y . ) ; trip through the city sewers to the Church whenever it appears in brother priest from the hands o f two ever, were playing unseen behind the I made reference to what was com UNEMPLOYED MEN PILGRIMS
the columns o f the secular press is assassins, has succumbed to the rav drums and were instantly killed when mon and public information via the
“ The Life of Christ in W ood see how nicely they smell
TO CANADA SHRINE
advocated by J. P. O’ Mahony, presi ages o f black-water fever at Ranchi. the crash occurred.
press.
The famous shrine o f St. Anne de
cuts,” by James Reid (Farrar
dent o f The Indiana Catholic, in an
The fpet that I spoke o f cults, Beaupre has been visited by a group
Four Archbishops, twenty-eight
Ben Lindsey is the most ex editorial published by that Indian India. The young Jesuit was 35 years
& Rinehart). There is no text
o f age and had seen but twenty Bishops, two Abbots and fourteen grouped [the Rosicrucians under that o f unemployed men who had come
in the book of woodcuts; some pert publicity seeker in the apolis newspaper.
months’ active service on the field. Monsignors were in the sanctuary at general statement and made the mis to pray fo r the relief o f unemploy
Because o f the grief into*^which The two attackers thought an elderly the Requiem Mass o f Archbishop take o f 1assuming the headquarters ment. The men had walked twentyof the pictures are objection nation. His dramatic attempt
able, and some persons may to answer Bishop Manning in the city o f Lyons, France, has been priest was alone and were wounding Dowling in St. Paul, Minn. Gathered to be here is not o f any vital im- five miles along the highway from
ortance to non-Rosicrucian persons. Quebec, and it was the first time
plunged by the landslide at Four- ■him mercilessly with an ax and saber,
be repulsed by the book, but the New York Episcopal Ca viere— the district o f the city on the [when Father Andries, aroused by the under the dome o f the church were
am alvays ready and willing to such a pilgrimage had been made to
450 priests and 223 seminarians in
the club evidently thinks the thedral last Sunday, resulting side o f the hill between the Basilica noise, jumped into the fray. He surplice and cassock, 510 nuns of stand co; Tection.
the shrine. St. Anne de Beaupre.
I have no “ case” to make fo r my one o f the two great shrines o f
work has considerable merit. in his forcible ejection from o f Notre Dame de Fourviere, one o f quickly threw one attacker' out o f the various orders and twenty-two Chris
self and [ am not “ returning” to my
There are forty-seven other that church, was pie to him. the most venerated shrines in the door and fought desperately with the tian Brothers. The city, county and church 1:8 Mr. Lewis stated in his North A m erica,. is the Lourdes o f
world, and the Primatial o f St. Jean other for the possession o f the saber, state governments were represented
Canada. It was founded in the
late books, all written by A s usual, however, he overdid — Cardinal Mautin decided to dis holding the blade -with his bare hands.
article, b it only recently, as I stated early history o f New France by
by official delegations.
Catholics or saturated with things, and he is likely to find pense with the 'traditional- illumin He finally worsted the attacker, but
The entire headquarters staff o f the in my aiticle, have become a Cath shipwrecked sailors. Many thou
sands o f pilgrims visit the shrine
the Catholic viewpoint, men a considerable portion o f New ation throughout the city on the eve at an awful price. He had received National Catholic Welfare Confer olic.
For itle past twenty years as a each year.
eleven major and thirty minor ence and the faculty and student
York feeling towards him like o f the Immaculate Conception.
tioned in the Newsletter
musician, giving my services, I have
The woodcarvings o f a Franciscan wounds.
body o f the National Catholic School listened i o many kinds and degrees
Truly, the era of the Cath the city in which he worked priest will be one o f the outstand
The Right Rev. Daniel J. Curley, o f Social Service attended a Solemn o f cults, creeds, lectures, lodges, N. Y. BUILDER OF CHURCHES”
olic author is arriving. Notice for so long, Denver. Disbarred ing displays at the annual art ex Bishop ot Syracuse, N. Y., has en Requiem Mass for the late Most Rev.
PASSES AW AY
that the women are doing as a s an attorney, he is held in hibit in San Antonio, Texas, spon dorsed a n . appeal o f the Syracuse Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f St. branches, fellowships, brotherhoods,
Monsignor William B. Farrell, pas
etc., an 1 I have no antipathy
sored
by
the
Council
o
f
Catholic
Community Chest for an emergency Paul, celebrated December 4 in the toward any, but I do contend that tor o f the Church o f the Assump
well as the men in this literary contempt in Denver. Bishop
Women. The carvings are the work
Manning
used strong lan o f the Rev. Emery Kocsis, and con fund o f $100,000 to stabilize the weak chapel o f the Service school at Wash much o f :he teaching in these differ tion in Brooklyn for the last thir
advance.
teen years, died NWember.30 in his
ington, D. C. The Rev. Dr. Karl J.
guage, but he probably spoke sist o f a model stage coach and old condition of the organization's treas Alter, directolr o f the Service school, ent groups is very apt to disturb rectory o f a complication
ailments
ury at this time when the demands
and
undiirmine
Cathouc
faith,
and
Methodism,
according
to the truth when he said of a sailing vessel.
that had confined him to his bed for
o f unemployment make help such as was celebrant.
certainly in this strenuous age we
Bishop Michael J. Gallagher of
three months. He never fully recov
Cardinal Hayes o f New York De need all i he faith po^ihle.
the Associated Press, recently book written l^y Lindsey that Detroit, in a t«ilk given at ^ e Feli- that dispensed by the chest necessary.
cember
4
made
a
plea
for
the
relief
of
Many
American
homes
are
"merely
If Mr. Lewis makes use o f his ered from a stroke o f paralysis suf
admitted failure ' in France it is “ the most filthy, insiduous cian convent in the Mass' commem
fered two years ago. He was 63
a place where the hat is,” Archbishop unemployment as one means o f com
and is withdrawing. The de and cleverly written piece of orating the diamond jubilee of the Glennon o f S t Louis declared in an bating Communism and radicalism, in “ Legal I epartment,” as he threat years old. He was called “ the builder
ens
to
dc,
I
fear
the
results
in
any
nomination, which after the propaganda ever published in order’s founding, declared that the address before Catholic, Protestant tbe course o f an address over the case would be disappointing. I am of churches” fo r his work in sev
sisters of the various religious com
W orld war expected to make behalf of lewdnest, promiscu munities in the United States have and Jewish leaders attending the In Paulist station, WLWL. The prelate practically a “ shut-in;” live in one eral Long Island parishes.
great strides in the nation, had ity, adultery and unrestrained been the salvation o f thq Church in ternational Boys' Work council. He declared that lack o f a job can change room; have no family, and also am
characterized th« aveii^e modern “ a peaceful law-abiding citizen into a p oor.. However, I enjoy the privilege
OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
America.
only 904 members there in sexual gratification.”
home__ias c q ^ l ^ t i n g little to the dangerous foe o f society.”
o f thinking, and sometimes form With emergency clause for refund,
Corruption
and
lawlessness
arei
1929.
Trier, Germany, has just celebrated opinions, and have the courage to gnarantees you and some loved one
iT # e - h o y .
dominant in all parts o f the United
The Standard and Times ORDER 0.«’ SISTERS TO OPEN States today because the American
Dr. Titus Cbysagwaki; Polish consul the "iron” jubilee o f Mother Cuni- express them, right or wrong.
after you a IHe-long income; and,
HOUSE IN ST. LOUIS
last but not least, will provide the
people have dedicated themselves to general in POT^fn®»^ who is to occupy ^ n d e , 90-year-old superioress o f the
of Philadelphia says: “ The
MABEL FULLER WOODS.
The Sister Adorers o f the Most the ideal o f getting money, Mayoi- the same pwa Jh Chicago beginning Ursulines. A wreath of flowers made
South with native priests. We have
Los
Angeles.
reason for the failure seems PreciouH Blood are to open a house
Joseph Heffernan of Youngstown, next month, h u just received the from iron crowned the brow o f the
ecclesiastical approbation. Write lo
to be traceable to two factors^ in St. Louis fo r the members o f the Ohio, declared in an order removing decoration o f Commandership o f the jubilarian.
SL Joseph’s Abbey. St. Benedict,
A residuary estate of approxi IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND Louisiana.— Adv.
First, the French are naturally congregation in attendance at the all civilian members o f the municipal Order o f the Holy Sepulchre from
ST.
THOMAS
school
o
f
education
o
f
St,
Louis
uni
vice squad. The mayor, a Catholic, Monsignor Louis Barlassina, Latin mately $65,000 has been left the
a logical people; Methodism is
versity. The Sisters of Charity of
Patriarch o f Jerusalem, and the Church o f the Assumption, Cincinnati,
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quarters
for
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moral degeneracy that has come over Marotta, Franciscan custodian o f the to go for Masses for the repose of ly in regard to the doctrine o f the self a composer o f renown, write;.
to temporal w elfare; France
her soul. The estate grew enormously Immaculate Conception as defined by "Our choir pronounces your St. Eliza,
has now returned to its erst sisters in auiudance. Another com them and develop new standards of Holy Places.
munity is contemplating the estab ethics and common honesty."
Bishop Gabriel Breynat, O.M.I., of in recent years after Miss McGlinn the Church. I deny this in toto. beth Mass a masterpiece.”
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while position of having the’j lishment o f a house to care fo r its
The Papal decoration, “ Pro Ecclesia Mackenzie and the mother provincial had made her will; hence the sum Would you refer to any authentic voices, with organ, 80c. The Kaufet .
best distribution of national sisters, *
et Pontifice,” was conferred in o f the Northern missions o f the Gray left for Masses.
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(Continued From Page 1)
leone, but before that time one o f
the spectators noted the signature on
the sheet and bought it fo r $20.
“ Therefore,” M'acGill concluded,
“ the way to sell apples is to write
a poem about them.’ ’
The verses were;
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